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ik)t Irrigation Project Discussed
l i t i

V 'i;

í'.i

1 County Commisnion- 
ay listened to a 

Ight-of-way for a 
j of • pipeltn« which 
Ipirtof» pilo* project 
'  ¡DC retulti of 

firm land with 
tr from the City of

the commission- 
yillv decided to

wait until January's meeting 
to act on the request, they 
listened with interest to an 
outline of the project 
presented by Guy Wilson, an 
engineer for the City of 
Lubbock, and Dr. Elton D. 
Cook, director of the Lubbock 
Christian College Institute of 
Water Research.
The two men requested

fOODWORK

iby dalton;
ON'T k n o w  whether Brownfield has a 
¡Club or not. I kind of think they do, but 
jwhen and where they meet is not easy. It 

|t)eeasier, in fact, to get in to see the Shah. 
(Thursday I did something dumb (again). As 

erof Tahoka Rotary Club, I have to pay for 
I whether I go to the meeting or not. Also, 

siiss a meeting, the wheels of Rotary like for 
rmake up," which means going to visit some 
[llotary Club in a nearby city within a week 

¡missthe local meeting. If you make up, 
ep your attendance record up. Some guys 

for years and years with perfect 
ance in civic clubs. I remember Coy Biggs 
ar had a perfect record in Slaton Lions 

i never was there.
«ay, I forgot it was Thursday and at noon 
)of going to the meeting, I went home and 

I the refrigerator. Nothing in there looked 
i, so I just wandered around the house for 
ites or so and then went and bought an 

jatthe grocery store and ate that. Not until 
on when someone asked me where I was at 

realize I had missed the club meeting (I 
I it was Monday).
! I hadn't missed a meeting in the eight 

h  I've been a member, I thought I should 
I up The secretary's book of Where Other 
yClubs Meet and When said the only Friday 
hg in this area was the Brownfield club,
I met at noon in the country club. That's 
jottown, he said, and you turn off 380 before 
tinto Brownfield.
yabout 11:20 a.m. I decided to go, and I did 
! turnoff, drove three or four miles south 
ally located the country club. Almost no 
are, but a man was pulling away in one. I 
I him and asked if Rotary met there. He said 
hey meet at the Party House downtown," 
ppped away before I could get any more 

t̂ion, except that he mumbled something 
[hearing they might not be meeting Friday 

'because he thought they had a Christmas 
[coming up that night.

ght I'd better find out, even if I would be a 
I drove back to 380, then west into town, 
I at a service station.
I if they knew of an eating place called the 

[House, and both men there said there was 
restaurant in Brownfield, and maybe I 

)the Holiday House. I had just passed that, 
ht back and asked if the Rotary Club met

Ihouse

right-or-way rrom the Lub- 
bock-Lynn County line south 
about 1.3 miles to the test 
project property, 4.000 acres 
of farmland owned by J.E. 
Hancock just north of 
Wilson. Commissioners said 
one reason they wanted to 
wait until January was 
because Commissioner Ed 
Stone, in whose precinct the 
project is located, was absent 
due to illness.
Dr. Cook explained that the 

project involves taking 
wastewater from Lubbock 
sewage treatment facilities 
and piping it to Lynn County 
to be used to irrigate the 
farmland. He said Hancock 
has offered to lease the land 
to LCC for the project. Cook 
said the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) is 
funding the project along 
with 10 or 12 others in the 
nation to study results of 
using the treated wastewater 
for farm irrigation in areas

where it is expected to 
perforate into the soil only a 
foot or so, rather than 
turning the treated waste- 
water back into streams.
Wilson and Cook said, 

however, that the treated 
water already is, in Wilson's 
words, "purer than most of 
the water people drink."
LCC comes into the project. 

Dr. Cook said, because the 
college administers the EPA 
funds for it, plus the college 
provides the laboratories and 
personnel which will contin
ually check the soil and water 
during the operation to 
assure that it meets all health 
standards and to study and 
determine any other effects.
Wilson said irrigating with 

effluent already has been 
tried in Lubbock County and 
one effect was that the 
farmer had to use less 
fertilizer on his crop because 
of the amount of nitrogen 
present in the effluent.

Drivers Injured 
In Wreck Here
Two wrecks were investi

gated by Tahoka Police Dept, 
during the last week, with 
two injuries reported in one 
of the collisions at a 
downtown intersection Satur
day.
Jose Lopez RoaaleU. 1809 

Lockwood, and Ricky Don 
Huckabey, 1221 S. Ave. J, 
were admitted to Lynn 
County Hospital for treat
ment of injuries and later 
released after the wreck 
Saturday. Rosalclz was 
driving a 1973 Buick and 
Huckabey a 1972 Pontiac.
Last Wednesday in the 

1500-block of Ave. H a 1977 
Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Timothy Ennis James, Rt. S, 
and a 1974 Ford pickup 
driven by James Wesley 
Bingham of Tahoka collided.
Tahoka High School boys 

basketball coach Mike Will
iamson told police here that a 
member of a carload of 
blacks pulled a gun on some 
of Tahoka's basketball play
ers at a rail crossing in Slaton 
last Tuesday. Dec. 4, as the 
team was returning home

from the Ralls tournament. 
Slaton police were notified 
and given a license number 
of the car.
Police issued two tickets for 

no drivers license, one for 
running red light, and four 
warning tickets for parking in . 
a no parking zone in front of 
the fire department. The 
wanting tickets were given to 
owners of vehicles who 
apparently had blocked 
access to the fire department 
while the dnvers were 
attending church, officers 
said.
Two men were arrested for 

drunk in public during the 
week and one for disorderly 
conduct. One man paid a fine 
of SJ7 for drunkenness and a 
fine for the other was 
pending. City Judge Meldon 
Leslie assessed a fine of $51 
on the disorderly conduct 
charge.
On Friday a Tahoka man 

called police and told them 
he couldn't remember where 
he left his car. The car was 
located about 16 miles 
southeast of town Monday.

OageSy Jolly 
Are All-District

•think they meet at the Party House," the 
there said. She explained, though, that the 

was not a restaurant, but a building in 
(or county) park. She said you go to the 
the Lubbock highway, turn back east and 
the park and follow the winding road 
the park to the party house.
0 • knew I wouldn't get to eat even if the 
roeeting, but at least I could get a card 
• had made up the meeting I missed. So I 
the park entrance and started down the 
road, which promptly branched off in 

•tree different directions, and that park is 
*old see buildings here and there all over 

•̂ ‘ t̂ none of the ones I managed to drive 
ooything about being a party house. So I 
'3nd headed home, stopping at K-Bob’s for

11 want any old perfect attendance pin

Jacky Jolly and Clifford 
Oages of the Tahoka 
Bulldogs football team were 
the only members of the Blue 
and White to make the first 
team all-district chosen last 
week. Both, however, made 
both the offensive and 
defensive teams.
Jolly. 180-pound junior, 

made the team as an 
offensive guard and defens
ive linebacker. Oages made 
it as a running back and as a 
defensive back. He is a 
175-pound senior.
Senior Tackle Doug Barham 

made both the offensive and 
defensive second teams, as 
did Tracy White, a junior, in 
the backfield of both teams. 
Ten Tahoka players on 

the Bulldog team which went 
8-2 for the year were given 
honorable mention. They are 
Johnny Alvarado, Todd 
Brown. Johnny McKibben, 
Luchion Thompson. Danny 
Thompson. Brad White, 
Charles Bryson. Willie Ray 
Mitchell. Ronald Lusk and 
Kevin Elmore.
The first team selections 

were;
Offense-Ends Mark Ivie of 

Denver City and Mark Holly 
of Post; tackles Dwayne 
Patschke of Roosevelt and 
Norm Newman of Seminole; 
guards Craig Mayberry of 
Slaton and Jolly of Tahoka; 
center David Lacy of Slaton.

quarterback Mike Grass of 
^m inole and running backs 
Ricky Greene of Seminole, 
Jim Hill of Seminole and 
Oages of Tahoka.

Defense--Linebackers Hill 
of Seminole. Gregg Johnson 
of Slaton and Jolly of Tahoka; 
down linemen Mike Crow of 
Seminole. Lacy of Slaton. 
Brondo Moseley of Cooper 
and Mayberry of Slaton; 
secondary Oages of Tahoka, 
Charles Phénix of Slaton. 
Grass of Seminole and Rex 
Beck of Roosevelt.

The Lynn County Com
munity Action group is 
collecting new and used toys 
to be used in the county for 
those in need of them.

Tahoka Merrhanis 
Appreciate 

Your Business

Commissioners Bart Ander
son. E.R. Blakney and J.C. 
Gandy, with Judge Melvin 
Burks presiding, also ap
proved a contract with the 
McMorris company o f Here
ford for reappraisal of county 
property, with the county's 
portion of the cost stipulated 
at $12.208.
Commissioners also voted 

to contribute $172 to the 
South Plains Health Assn, 
and approved installation of 
a new intercommunications 
system in the jail, a 
requirement of the jail 
standards commission. Sher
iff Norvell Redwine and 
Deputy Stanley Krause 
presented a recommendation 
for purchase of a system 
through Plainsman Appli
ance in Tahoka. at a cost of 
$1929.

AT McAlXEN CONVENTION-Ths LyM C a t y  Fm  Bmuaa wan rapruiaimad by I I  
dclagalaa to tlw 46(h aaaaal Taaaa Fani Buraaa caavaatlaa la McARaa Dae. 3*5. Fktaiwd at 
réglairarioa are: fraat raw (left to rigktj Mia. Breada MeQaahcy, Mia. T.B. Maaaa, Mia. 
Rooala Daifas, Mia. Lelaad Whfta, Mia. Jlauiy R. Bragg, Saoaad rawt Dalbart 
McOaaltoy, T.B. Maaaa, Roaaie DaUa, Lalaad WUto, L.C. Uafaad, Jfaamy R. Bragg, Sr.

Christmas Tour O f Homes Slated
F ive  hom es in Tahoka are 

on the itin erary  fo r the 

annual C hristm as Tou r o f 

H om es schedu led  here from 

6:30 to 9:30 p .m . Saturday.

The tour, sponsored  by 

Tahoka C h am bere ttes  to help 

raise m oney for Christm as 

decorations in the c ity , w ill 

spotligh t the fo llow in g  

hom es, w ith persons m aking 

the tour asked to v is it them . 

in the o rd er listed , with 

re fresh m en ts  to be served  at 

the last stop , the J .E . Nance, 

Jr. hom e:

1. The M ilt  D raper hom e,

2305 N . 4th St.

2. The M ark T ek e ll hom e.

2S00-block N . 4th St.

3. The Joe H ays hom e,

2028 N . 4th St.

4. The W .W . H agood

hom e, 1610 N . 5th St.

5. The hom e o f  J. E.

Nance Jr., 2500 block N .

I St S treet.

A dm iss ion  to the tour o f 

hom es is $2 per person , with 

tickets ava ilab le  at the Fabric  

P lace and Tahoka D ru g .

H ostesses  w ho w ill assist 

the coup les in each o f the 

hom es to be v is ited  are as 

fo llow  s:

D raper hom e--C h lo ie  Jan 

W e lls , Beth H u ffak er, M a r 

ga re t Pinkston.

T ek e ll hom e--Loretta  T e 

kell, K aren  K e llin , V irg in ia  

H ouse.

Hays h om e--M r. and M rs . 

Phil Jenn ings, M r. and M rs. 

Jack R oseberry , M r. and 

M rs . Dan Lockaby and M r. 

and M rs . Don C lary.

H agood  h om e--P erry  D un

lap, N ad ine Dunlap and 

H osie  H a g o o d .

N ance hom e (re fresh m en ts  

to be served )--Sharon  Sm ith , 

Ann R oberts , T oy  H o llan d , 

Louise F isher, Joy B rook 

sh ire, Pam W om ack , F rances 

Chestnu tt, A ndra  Solom on , 

Linda H u ffaker and G eanne 

Forsythe.

"TK E o li^
Weather

Dale High Low

Dec. 6 71 26
Dec. 7 68 33
Dec. 8 61 34
Dec. 9 61 42
Dec. 10 60 49
Dec. 11 75 47
Dec. 12 62 26

Cemetery Group Asks 
More Contributions

Freezing rain to 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, .12 inch. Rain 
this year, 19.4; since August, 
only 1.26 inches.

IIIIIIHH IIIIIIHItlllllllllllll(IHI|g|llimi|g||||||(|g

The Tahoka Cemetery 
Commission created to keep 
the cemetery maintained and 
attractive as an asset to the 
community reported this 
week that some welcome 
contributions have been 
received. At the same time, 
members of the group noted 
that more funds and 
contributions in the form of 
memorials to persons living

or deceased ate needed.
"W e  certainly are grateful 

to the persons who have 
made contributions recent
ly ." a spokesman for the 
group said. "But we need 
many more, and memorials 
made in the honor of some 
loved one will help keep the 
cometery in shape."

Memorials may be made for 
perpetual care of the facility

4-

or for permanent additions to 
the physical profierty. such 
as fencing, paving and 
roadways.

Persons wishing to make 
contributions may contact 
any member of the commis
sion, of which Billie White is 
chairman.
Letters to citizens detailing 

the needs of the cemetery are 
to be mailed in a few weeks, 
it was indicated.

Toys For Tots  ̂
In Lynn County j
Anyone interested in dona- i f  

ting toys can take them to ♦  
1404 South 3rd in Tahoka or J  
call 998-5094 for further 
information.

Coming Next W eek-

The Annual Christmas Greeting 

Edition of the Lynn Cotinty 

News^ featuring messages from  

businesses^ organizations and 

individuals throughout the area.

i
♦

-D o n 't  Miss It!

22 Fires 
Reported
Tahoka Volunteer rire 

Dept, answered 22 alarms 
during the last week, 
believed to be a record 
number o f calls for one week 
for the department.
Fire Chief J.T. Miller, who 

has been with the depart
ment for more than two 
decades, said he could not 
remember so many alarms in 
such a short time previously. 
Most of the fires were at 
cotton gins in the area, and 
none caused serious damage, 
the chief said. "W e  were 
fortunate that none of them 
were big fires."
One of the fires was a 

tractor owned by Dean 
Daniel in the New Lynn 
community, and one was a 
residential lawn fire here.
Miller said the 22 calls 

during the week brought the 
total number of fire calls 
answered here this year to 72 
as of Tuesday. He added that 
fewer than 50 alarms were 
answered in 1978, but there 
wrere more than 100 the 
[irevious year.
Tahoka has 20 volunteer 

firemen, who receive only 
token pay of $10 per month.



MEDIUM

CHICKENS EGGS
POUND 4*9^ DOZEN

îi

SPECIALS GOOD 
DECEMBER 13-19

BANANAS CHIQUITAS POUND 2 2 <

8 8 «APPLES RED DELICIOUS 3 LB BAG

CELERY STALK 55

CHRISTMAS
CAi^DY, NUTS,
TREES, AND 
25% OFF ALL

1 N O R BEST

T U R K E Y 6 9 c
BUTTERBALL 12 LBS & UP
TURKEYS 87'
DUCK COUNTRY PRIDE POUND 98'
■  ■  m  W k M ^  WILSON CERTIFIED HALF
r lA lv l9  POUND

$188

BAKING HENS 58'
U J l i y i O  HORMEL CURE nAIVId HALF OR WHOLE POUND $279

HOG HEADS round 69'

TREE ORNAMENTS

GOLD MEDAL

5 LB BAG

FLOUR
8 9 '

BUY PEPOSODENT 4.7 OZ

TOOTH PASTE
GET TOOTHBRUSH

$ ¿ 3 9

FRISKIES

DOG FOOD @
14 OZ ^ » ^ 0 0  *

MEAT, CHICKEN,LIVER

PINE SOL
" "  3 9 «

iP
—

I

Í ;

WHITE SWAN FACIAL

TISSUE9 / $ 1 o o
Z O O C T ^ I  ^

WHITE SWAN

TISSUE
7 9 '4 ROLL PKG

WHITE SWAN PLASTIC KITCHEN

BAGS
9 9 «

WAFFERS NABISCONILLA

TREE TOP APPLE
APPLE JUICE 32 OZ
WHITE r o ck  ' ‘

GINGER ALE 20 oz
or  CLUB SODA 2s oz3 9
MILK EAGLE BRAND 

14 OZ 89
V-8 SPICY-HOT VEG JUCIE 

6 OZ 6 PK
P epperidde Fa r m

STUFFING «« 1•BABOWBO i
mFn%/

89«
4 9 '

C O R N  d a rlin g
17 OZ 4/*l

MORRISON STONE GROUND

CORN MEAL^'ôr®*WHITE
PLANTERS MIXED

MIXED NUTS

PEANUTS CÔTÌtaÌl

5 /$ 1 0 0
$4 59

c99

S H O R TE N IN G

CRISCO
3 LB  
C A N $1.

PILLSBURY

COOKIES ch';» C.ip9!

PIE SHELL PET RITZ

2 LB  
B O X

CHI
$ 2

C V E L V E e T A )

BUTTER BORDENS

MILK 8 9
EGG NOG 79
WHIPPING oOlCREAM BORDENS

BORDENS 
8 OZDIPS&

SOUR CREAM 3 '

Rim R ock S u p erm a rket
f 1 * _i . j V ( 1 ™

¡Aist Wfphft jack pot wintipr iW 
Alton Jomps ir/io  tvon

200 1 Lockwood Tahoko 998- 5 Ì 28 n ils  KEEKS JACK EOI ’.ir ’"

Adams F a i
Ann

Land Leve

REYNOLDS LA 

LA SE R PLA P

d e c e m  b e r  

4 M îles I 

H ig t 

Ad jo in ing A

Ihristm
if Black 

and <

if Batti

if Hand 
(Socki

Plitu

Toy Tru

FLANK
Lockwood

PEANUT BUTTER

TATERS 791 m

The child 
'»ays they 
«e . . .

*•» tnje, e 
helping

The modern use 
a better educa 

young pe<

Alm o

* '

• ■ t  t :  '
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£arly Days In 
Grassland

New* ^'8^ it-'hool boys to the
1924 brakes south of Grassland to

I K^her sent some of gc* * big Christmas tree.

Adams Farm Equipment
Announces Its

Land Leveling Field Day
Featu ring

REYNOLDS LAND FORMIN G EQLIP,  

AND

l a s e r p l a n e  l a s e r  s y s t e m

DECEMBER 18« I p . m . i o S p . m .  

4 M iles East o f Lubbock 

H igh w ay  62 8c82 

Ad jo in ing A dam s Farm Equip.

You are in v ite d  to  com e  and 

op era te  the scrapers and 

the laser sy s tem .

about J inches ot snow was 
on the ground, some how the 
wagon slipped off the hill 
down the side and turned 
over. I guess the mules made 
it all right. It seems we never 
heard that part of the story. 
So the boys divided to play 
June in December at least 
two of them did. But you can 
bet they had to go back and 
get the Christmas tree. We 
had one of the tallest, 
prettest trees we ever had. 
The students made paper 
chains and strung popped 
corn and decorated the tree. 
Every one got gifts and we 
sang Christmas carols and a 
merry Christmas was had by 
all.

Sunday School Plcnk
The Sunday School Class of 

Miss Syble Thomas of the 
Methodist Church went to 
Two Draw Lake Monday, 
August 12, on a picnic. We 
carried lunch consisting of 
sandwiches, cakes, ice cream 
and cold drinks. There were 
twenty-six present including 
Miss Syble Thomas. Maud 
Ramsey, Ruby Odom, Stella 
Mae Yearly, Erlene Norman, 
Ellen Nixon, Alma Nixon, 
Bettie Galimore, Rossie 
Galimore. Beatrice Craw
ford. Millie Ola Langsford. 
Uni/ Inklebarger, Ray Nor
man. Claud Tankersley, Paul

77.

» ■

^  J  J -:r '

1929 JUNE IN DECEMBER -Showa 
December are Stariou Yeaiy, Carl Joaea, 
after the wagoa ahown below tamed over 
Dec. 1929.

playlat Jaae la 
aad Geae Lawaoa 
aear Graaalaad la

Christmas Gifts He Can Use!
★  Black & Decker DrillH, power saws 

and other tools

★  Battery Chargers ★ Tool Boxes

★  Hand Tools, individual or in sets 
(Socket sets from •18’* up)

Plus many useful fsifts for the 
ear ami pickup oivner

|Toy Trucks *6'* up Go Karts 

FLANIGAN’S AUTO PARTS
Lockwood TAHOKA 998-409S

Norman. Gaston Russell. 
Odell Chapman. Lura Ed
wards. Virginia Inklebarger, 
Dollie Nixon, R.M. Thomas, 
Forrest Chapman. Marion 
Inklebarger, Gene Lawson, 
and Theodore Mablyn.

Grasalaad To Present Play 
At Graham Chapel

"Beads on a String" a three 
act play will be presented at 
Graham Chapel Friday night 
June lOth at 8 p.m. in the 
June lOth at 8 p.m. by the 
Grassland plavers.
This play has bushels of 

thrill and laughter and plenty 
of good music.

Cast ot Characters;
Bennie Davis and Zezzall, 

same character Gene 
Lawson.

ClaaalfledAdo 
Get Résolu 

CsU 998-4888

Lynn Delegates Attend Farm  
Bureau Convention In McAllen

ll's easy bo see where 
morty of our prioribies ore.

SMk ’  «  ^

I
^he children of today are looking to us for 

they can prepare for their own style of 
*•** - . .  families . . and job opportunities

To help, we ll need m ore electricity 
true, electricity will play a big role toward 
helping expand the job market to include 

these adults of tomorrow 
•he modern use of electricity has contributed 
•o a better educabpnal system to prepare our 

young people for the new experiences
yet to come. 

Almost 10 years ago. the folks at

It's good  to be 
what they

Southwestern Public Service wanted to make 
sure there was enough electricity to keep 
today s wage earner working They decided 
that the fuel used in their power plants 
should be coal because, coal would be more 
abundant and cheaper to use than the 
conventional fuel . . natural gas.
Now. Southwestern Public Service has a new 
coal plant in operation and more on the way 
Yes. coal plants will help stabilize fuel costs 
while providing a long-term, reliable, energy 
source to provide electricity.

able to teH som eone
can depend on.

Tahoka
Basketball

News

Benjamen Davis Esq., a 
rich uncle • Huben Edwards.
J.H. Davis. Bennies father - 

Carl Jones.
Harold Beem, a friend of

Bennie's - Sherman Turner.
Ab Dinkier, a would-be- 

dective • Walter Langford.
Mrs. J.H. Davis, Bennie's 

mother - Erlene Norman.
Molly Mallerton, Bennie's 

sweetheart • Lura Edwards.
Janette Blue, Uncle Ben's 

niece - Virginia Inklebarger.

Cleopatra Ulemargarine 
Johnson • Stella Mae Yeary.

Admission only 5 cents.

taoi

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
leaders and members have 
returned from the Texas 
Farm Bureau convention in 
McAllen where 1980 state 
policies and recommenda
tions on national policies 
were adopted.
Eleven voting delegates 

from this county attended the 
organization's 46th annual 
meeting Dec. 2-5. They 
were; President Jimmy 
Bragg. Sr., Mrs. Jimmy 
Bragg, Sr., L. C. Unfred. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Dulin, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.B. Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
McCleskey.
Policies to guide the state's 

largest organization on the 
state level next year were 
adopted by the more than 
l.lOO voting delegates from 
213 organized counties. Also 
approved were recommenda
tions on national policies. 
These will be forwarded to 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation annual meeting 
Jan. 6-10, 1980 in Phoenix. 
Arizona.

Speakers at the McAllen 
convention included TFB 
President Carrol Chaloupka 
of Dalhart; U.S. Congress
man Kika de la Garza of 
Mission; Texas House 
Speaker Bill Clayton. Spring- 
lake; Warren Newberry, 
Waco, TFB executive direc
tor; and S.M. True, Jr., 
Rainview, TFB secretary- 
treasurer.
The business session cover

ed the Final day and a half of 
the meeting. The last order 
of business was the election 
of directors and the presi
dent. The president for 1980 
is Carrol Chaloupka.

County leaders also attend
ed a number of special 
conferences while at the 
convention. Conferences in
clude Energy, FB Services, 
Animal Health. Wheat and 
Feed Grains. Cotton. Rice. 
Research and Education. 
Farm Labor. Livestock. 
Water. Peanuts and Oil 
Seeds, and Dairy.
Youth events winners 

include the 1980 Queen Miss 
Tracy Synia of Sinton. and a 
trio. Beverly Carothers. 
Stephen Schwartz and Kay 
Collk-r of Goldthwaite. win
ner of the Talent Find.

By AM Y rOMTEMFIELD

The varsity boys suffered 
the first defeat of the season 
Tuesday night when Brown
field beat them 51-47. The 
Bulldogs got off to a slow 
start and were behind 27-7 in 
the second quarter but 
steadily narrowed Brown
field's lead to only 2 points in 
the fourth quarter. Leading 
scorer was Charles Bryson 
with II followed by Tracy 
White 10, Clifford Oages 8, 
Brad White 6, Kenny Scott 6, 
Doug Barham 4 and Jacky 
Jolly 2. Oages was leading 
re bounder.

The varsity girls were 
defeated by Brownfield also. 
They stayed close in scoring 
to the half but Brownfield 
moved IS points ahead by 
the end of the 3rd quarter. 
With a burst of Bulldog Spirit 
Tahoka girls narrowed the 
lead; losing by only I point. 
Final score was 45-44. Lani 
Brown was high pointer with 
16 points. Cathy Meeks 
scored 10, Lisa Perkins 8. 
Starr Knox 6. and Amy 
Porterfield 4. Meeks. Porter
field and Knox led in 
rebounds and Porterfield and 
Perkins led in steals. JV 
members also saw action in 
the game. The team still has 
3 of its members out; two of 
them starters.

The varsity boys and girls 
teams participated in the 
Ralls tournament Dec. 6-8.
It was a real cat and dog 

fight for the varsity boys 
when they played the 
Littlefield Wildcats. Little
field led until the 4th quarter 
when the Bulldogs pulled 
ahead and won 49-45. Tracy 
White led the scoring with 20 
points. Kenny Scott and Brad 
White had 10 each, Clifford 
Oages 7 and Jacky Jolly 2. 
Oages led in rebounds.
The boys played Crosbyton 

for their 2nd game and won 
57-47. T. White and Scott led 
the scoring with 16 points 
each. Jolly made 8 points and 
also led in rebounds. B. 
White scored 6. Ricky Chapa 
4. Charles Bryson 3. Todd 
Brown 2 and Ralph Huffaker 
2.
The boys played the Ralls 

Jackrabbits for the cham
pion of the tournament on
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winning 41-39. Lani Brown 

K  scored 18 points, Cathy 
k  Meeks 9, Starr Knox 6, Lisa 
S  Perkins 6 and Amy Porter

field 2. Brown led in steals 
and Knox, Porterfield and 
Brown led in rebounds.
The Floydada Whirlwinds 

were too much for the 
Bulldogs in the 3rd game 
winning 48-21. Brown made 
8 points. Knox 7 and Meeks 
6. Porterfield had most 
rebounds and steals.

Dec. 8. The Bulldogs 
clinched the championship 
trophy by winning the game 
41-28. Oages led with 9 
points. Scott and Bryson 8 
each, T. White and B. White 
5 each. Brown 4 and Jolly 2. 
Bryson led in rebounds. This 
is the second tournament the 
boys have brought home the 
championship.

The varsity girls team also 
participated in the tourna
ment. Their first game was 
with the Littlefield Wildcats. 
The Wildcats shipped the 
Bulldogs 57-33. Cathy Meeks 
was top scorer with 14 points 
followed by Lani Brown and 
Amy Porterfield with 6 each. 
Charlene Bryson 4. Andra 
Draper 2 and Starr Knox I. 
Meeks led in steals and 
Bryson in rebounds. Draper 
was injured during the first 
quarter and will be out a few' 
games.
The second game was a 

hard fight between two 
Bulldog teams; Tahoka vs 
Rainview. Only 5 girls were 
able to play so Rebecca 
Sastre from the JV team 
went along to help out. Even 
with several players out 
Tahoka proved the strongest; 
leading at each quarter and

The JV boys teams took part 
in the Lorenzo tournament 
and won the 2nd place 
trophy. Their first win was 
against Crosbyton 71-47. 
High pointer was Richard 
Payne with 19 points, Ricky 
Graves 14, Mark Hudlin II ,  
James Wells 9. Roger 
Dockery and Johnny Alvara
do 5 each. Roddy Williams 4. 
Randall Stotts and Freddie 
Thomas 2 each.

In the 2nd game Tahoka 
beat Floydada 52-42. Wells 
and Payne led with 14 points 
each. Hudlin had 8, Graves 
6. Stotts 4 and Dockery. 
Henry, and Alvarado 2 each.
Abernathy slid past Tahoka 

in the 3rd game 51-49 
Leading scorer was Pavne 
with 14. Well 13. Hudlin 10. 
Dockery 5, Stotts 3 and 
Graves 2.
The JV boys played Ralls 

Dec. 4 winning 69-37. Hudlin 
led with 24 points. Payne 15 
and 22 rebtmnds. Wells I I .

The JV girls played Ralls 
Dec. 4 losing 52-29. Debbie 
Bailey led in steals, rebounds 
and points with 14.

TEE SHIRTS
Transferred Free

Perfect Christmas 
Gift for entire 

family

febe P a b p iG  M a s e
*  iG t« MAIN -  mou lA «

t a h o k a . TEXAS 79^73

Make An Investment For Next Year.. 
This Month...Before December 31st

On One Of These Specials - 
Loivest Pru'e Ever

NEW 1979 EL CAMINO

NEW 1979SILVERADO VzT.

NEW 1979 SCOTTSDALE VzT.

★  ★  it  Ask About O ur idease Gar Specials 

Sate SSS up to » / W W

NEW 1979 CAMARO SPT. COUPE

NEW 1979 CAMARO Z28

NEW 1979 CAPRICE 2 Dr.

S8089.90 
-Save 936.90 

Sale... $7153.00

$8652.35 
Save 1073.35 

Sale... $7589.00

$8705.45 
-Save 1483.45 

Sale...$7222.00
*** ASK ABOUT OUR SALESMAN DEMOS 

AND COMPANY SERVICE CARS SAVE SSS

Bray Chevrolet Company

I

I

$7878.00 
-Save 1123.00 

Sale... $6755.00

$8921.00 
-Save 1609.00 

Sale... $7312.00

$8587.65 
-Save 1481.65 

Sale... $7106.00

1615 Lockwood Tahoka 9 9 M 5 4 4
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Community Calendar
Dec. 13-14— PlainsVan.it> Tourn. Girls Only 
O'Donnell Varsity Toum. JV Boys Only 
Dtt 14— Crosbyton -Varsity Boys There 8p.m. 
Dec. 15— SANTA COMES TO TOWN

Christmas Tour of Homes b;JO p.m.
Dec. lb— Post-7, 8, 9 Boys. There 7, 8. 9 Girls, Here

TAKE THOSE LIH LE  BUMPS 
OUT OF LIFE

Get Your Tires 

.  Balanced At

1/2 PRICE

Half-Price Special on computer 

balancing of tires for pickups 

anti passenger cars at Wade Tire 

('o. ^ood through Dec. 31

This week's OEA Studeat of the week Is Kelley SirkUaad. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Stricklaad of Rt. 
S, Tahoka. Kelley, a senior, Is enrolled la her second year of 
VOE and serves the dub as historian. Her other activities 
Include member of the Naiiooal Honor Sodety. After 
graduation, Kelly plans to attend college at Lubbock Chrlstlaa 
College and nuti«' I® **•* medical field. ______

Complete Line
Economy

and
Purina Feeds

Fast Pump Repair Service
Truck Recaps Available *  Farm Field Service

•k Radio - Equipped Service Trucks

(All Brands • All Work Guaranteed)

LOAN PUMPS

Fealiiriiiß neit Michelin. (»tMMlyear,

Fee and Safeniark lire»«.

Wade Tire Co.
Complete Spray Rigs 

Built To Order
TESTED AND CALIBRATED

1229 Lockwood, Tahoka
‘‘{fu itlilv  .S-rrMv -ft -I k'tiir Prive '

998-5488 TA TU M  BROS.
Bo* 1337 Post Highway Last Ph. 998.4717

'w*

i

Come in and 
inspect our 
large 
selection of 
Haggar 

slacks in 
solid colors 
& patterns

SIZES 30-42

Priced from
$ 1 0 0 0

. A

;

* '  i'

i ir .« • 
f .11 t

Children*s Christmas Program 
Slated At Methodist Church

called "David's Dream", theThe annual Children t 
Christmas Program at First 
Methodist Church will be 
held this Sunday evening. 
Dec. 16. at 6:30 p.m. 
Direded by Margaret Carter. 
Children’s Co-ordinator, and 
teachers in the Children s 
Division, the program it

story of a boy whose dream 
tells the Christmas story in 
scripture, song, and panto
mime.
Following (he program 

refreshments will be served 
in Fellowship Hall for all 
attending, hosted by the

Wesleyans. Santa CUuiJ 
"«•ke • brief app„ 1  
the conclusion of th* 
hour. Children of i 
community are 
bring their parents to J 
prugram, .
The pastor's sermoa J  

at the II a n, 
service will be titled 
Door-Thc Way". , ^ i 
based on John 109 | 
John 14:6. Church Schioll
all ages meets at 10* a *

Basketball
Concession

Workers
Dec. 17. Post 

7,8, 9 • Girls • 5i30
1. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Valentine
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 
Williams
2. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller 
and Mr, and Mrs. Mike Reid
3. Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
Knox and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Pans

CHRISTMAS
JEWELRY

SALE
L'PTo 35% OFF

SALE PRICE ON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

Dec. 18 • Cooper 
JV Girla • Varsity Boys and 

GIris - S:00
1. Coach & Mrs. Mike Dills 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim B. 
Porterfield
2. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Garcia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Lusk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Huckabey
3. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
Pebsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Chancy

Ladies Diamond Necklaces from SI4.95 to 
S250.00. Ladies Diamond Ear Rings fro« 
S39.S0 up. Ladies Diamond Bridal Ring sets 
from S79.95 up. Ladies Diamond Dinner Ring* 
from $34.95 up. Ladies Diamond Promise 
Rings from $24.95 up.

If you cannot work, you are 
responsible to find someone 
to work in your place.

Grassland 
Hobby Club

Ladles Wyler, E lg l«, Hamllioa, Balsvi, 
Watches, S49.S0 «p. Mea’s Wyler Baiava. 
Hamilton, W Ittnaaer, Elgin Watches, $49.$| 
up. Large slock of Ladles' and Men's HIgk 
Grade, Fine Quality Swiaa Watches AU Stylsi 
•from S39.50 up. Due group of Ladles' sad 
men's (Seiko style) swIss watches SI4.9S u 
SI9.9S. SPEaAL Ladles' 17 jewel yellsw md 
while Swiss made watches S22.9S. Ladles' «H 
Men’s quarU Digital watches SI2.9S is 
$49.95.

The Grassland Hobby Club 
met on Dec. 4 with 17 
members and 2 visitors 
present. Everyone enjoyed a 
luncheon and the Christmas 
tree.
The next meeting will be 

Thursday, Jan. 3.

We have a large stock of popular priced 
sterling. I4K, and goldfilled necklaces and 
chains (Ladies' and men's). Birthstone rings, 
plain and engraved wedding rings, pearl 
rings, men's stone set rings. 14K aad 
goldfilled stone set ear rings. Ladies' and 
Men's Speidel Idents and watch bands, 
charms, bracelets, etc.

WOODS
JEWELRY
52 YEAR5 IN TAHOKA

DotCt forget Mom 
slntp our selertums 
of su ealers, blouseŝ  

slocks, jeans, as well 
as beautiful towels & 

linens for the home

DENIM
OVERALLS

^Tashion Item”

0!^'L

FOR YOUNG 
GUYS & GALS 
SIZES 4 . 1 4

»  
»:Thursday Night Special

• JR  &  M ISSY JEA N S
»500»  

a 
♦
u a
» (> - *> p .iii.on ly  a

A }

L

CAREER CLUB

DRESS SHIRTS 
and

WEMBLEY TIES
I FOR THE MAN

^  ON YOUR LIST

SORTHkRS

Electric Blankets
Dual Control Full si/c Reg. $49.95

Sale $36.95
Twin. King and (Jueen Si/e Also Reduced

tR

\

i  i

0

Tab 
ISchool
itKFAST 
nNPAY • » 

tiered to»*'- 
jinilk
Tesd ay  • ^
ltd petv'b*̂ ' a 
TpXfSDAY 

s). o

Cf

I* 1 8 cubic 
inch ervgin 

ItKTguid« 
and chain 

It  Automatic 
manual oil

liWraparour 
Brake Han 
tafety lean

¡•Many othei 
pro feature

9 milef

i



CUu, I 
»PPtar» J  
“f Iht vJ 

Idren ^

P«rentj lo ,

’ » sermoB i
••>»>• »U|

*>« tilled
i*y"- » «erj
lohn 10:9, 1
hunh Schioil
'» • I  10 tm

IW

•LRY

•14.95 to 
igs fron 
»ing Mt* 
» « f  Ringt 
Promue

BaUti, 
r Baimi. 
» .  S49.5I 
m'i Higk 
AU SitiM 
diet' md
514.95 to 
ella« tad 
idlet'tad
112.95 to

ar priced 
lacet and 
>ne rugt 
gt. pearl 
MK aad 
diet' and 
h bandi.

N i

Tahoka 
[school Menu
^KKAST

. Hot oatmeal,

r,rfd  loatt. gf*P« J“ '*-'«
Umlll n
IfiDAY • Honey Bunt,
1 ^  peaches and milk.
IpsfSDAY • Cereal

ijjf Pm» ) .  ***'*"*,^_*'*|,*'f*

and milk.
THURSDAY • Donuts, sliced 
pineapple and milk.
T RIDAY • No School

LUNCH
MONDAY • Pi/ra, buttered 
corn, tossed salad and pear 
halves.
TUKSDAY • Barbecue Bur
gers. French fries, lettuce 
wedges and applesauce cake. 
WKDNFSDAY - Turkey &

A G R E A T  
CHR ISTM AS G IFT

!• 1 8 cubic 
inch engine 

|i1(r guide bar 
and chain 

|i Automatic and 
manual oiling 

|t Wraparound Cham 
Brake Hand Guard 
laletv feature 

I a Many other 
pro features

|95

or *99** with 
\  12 inch 

bar

iMcCUUOCH
WITH CHAIN MAKI

0. 0 . Tekell
9 miles N & 2 W of Tahoka 

924-7471

dressing, seasoned green 
beans, cranberry sauce, hot 
rolls and fruit salad. 
THURSDAY • Spaghetti Jk 
meat sauce, buttered pota- 
loes. seasoned blackeyed 
peas, cornbread and peanut 
butter cookies.
FRIDAY • No School

Happy Holidays to everyone 
from the cafeteria ladies and 
help.

Circle Hears 
Yule Story
Faith Circle of United 

Methodist Women met in the 
home of Lois While and 
Marietta Montgomery for the 
Christmas program. After a 
short business meeting Alice 
Starnes talked on the 
meanings of Christmas and 
introduced Grace Prohl who 
read the story "Little fJack 
Lamb a Chris.mas
Fantasy" by Emily S. 
McCracken. After the read
ing of the story, Mrs. Starnes 
led the group in the singing 
of Christmas songs. Fruit 
was brought by each member 
to be carried to the Colonial 
Nursing Home.
After the program, refresh

ments were served and a 
social hour enjoyed by the 
nineteen members present.
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Good Will (And Assistance) To Men
What better way to bring in the 

holiday season fo r  her than with the 
fresh now look from Genny's Dress 
Shop?

Men often need help in deciding on 
the right gift fo r the women they love. 
We are ready to help you choose, and 
she can exchange it after Christmas i f  
necessary.

^  WESTSIDE OF THE ^  
SQUARE IN TAHOKA

M» 4 lf 4 ) . O K  i s t :  K U  H I IS i OK M iST K K C H A K l.t?

Special O f The Week

MR. comi
Brews 2 to 10 cups.

95

V a u to f i 'P a d e e t
T A H O K A  PM 9 9 8 -C 3 0 0

OBITUARIES
Juanita
Salinas
Services for Juanita Garaa 

Salinas. 47, of Tahoka were 
held Saturday at St. Jude's 
Catholic Cliurch with Rev. 
Patrick Hoffman ofTiciating.
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under the direction 
of While Funeral Home.

Mrs. Salinas died at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday in Methodiat 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness.
She was born July 20, 1932 

in San Antonio and moved to 
Lynn County in 1950. She 
married Victor Salinas in 
1950 and was a Catholic.
Survivors include her hus

band; two daughters. Ernes
tine Lopez of Levelland and

Bridge
Winners

Mrs. Hillhouse 
To Be Honored
Fern Hillhouse will be 

honored with a farewell 
reception Sunday, Dec. lb at 
the First National Bank Party 
Room from 2 to 4 p.m. The 
public is Invited.
Mrs. Hillhouse, who has 

been a dental assistant in 
Tahoka for 23 years, will 
retire at the end of 
December. She began her 
work with Dr. K.R. Durham 
in 195b.
She and her husband Odes 

will make their home at 
Lamkin. Texas.

Last week's Tuesday T-Bar 
bridge winners were: Mrs. 
Roy LeMond and Mrs. Audie 
Norman, first; Mrs. Margie 
Maddox and James McAllis
ter. second: and tied for third 
and fourth were Mrs. Bill 
Cords and Mrs. Frank Hill 
and Mrs. Meldon Leslie and 
Mrs. Olen Renfro.

r

Josephine Adame of Plain- 
view; five sons, Daniel of 
West Virginia, Francisco of 
Lubbock, and Victor Jr., 
Larry and Ralph of Tahoka. 
four sisters. Dolores Garza 
and Pauline Garza, both of 
San Antonio. Cunsuelo 
Bustamante of El Paso and 
Candeliaria Mendoza of 
Carlsbad, N.M.; two brot
hers. Tony Garza of 
Brow nTield and Pete Garza of 
Lubbock; and four grand
children. _____ _________ __

Chamber Plans 
Noon Meeting

The Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce will have their 
monthly meeting Wednesday 
Dec. 19 at the Tahoka 
Cafeteria. The breakfast has 
been changed to a noon 
meeting to encourage great
er attendance.
Members who wish to 

attend should go through the 
front line and pay at the 
register.
A $50 door prize will be 

given away to a member 
present.^ All members and 
guests are invited to attend.

Deadline iuc 
Newt Items 

Noon Tneaday

Unwrap a lifetime 
o f comfort and joy.

--S3!«
au L

0 r IX-4» >
r 11 ^  es

df-

•

•NX
-

*4 0 « 
•♦.V •

A gilt lo  last all seasons ..one which will give you a 
lilctimc o f relaxing pleasure Come in today and sec 
how the FIcx-a-Bcd automatically adjusts to thou
sands ol positions. Experience the ultimate luxury.

fUiX VIWÜ

c*'

MOLLOHl
Jhome furniahinr* •. • .Maturatiti

South««»i Cfoeeme Shoppms Centet 
Loop 299 «nd Bfowr>he*d H^hw^v Lubtooch T taâ t

We’re Offering Big Savings On 
Our 1979 Model Sell-Out!

Buy Before Jan, I and Save Up To *2.464!

For Example
1979 Pontiac Trans Am  

List: $9022.45 
SALE PRICE:

(Save •l.'iOO!)
"7722

¡979 Pontiac Bonneville Safari 
List: $10,341.15 
SALE PRICE: /

(Save *2,064!)

1979 Delta 88 Oldsmobile 
List: $8452.95 
SALE PRICE:

(Save *1.656!)
"6797

1979 Buick Electra LTD. 4-Door 
List: $11,589.15 
SALE PRICE:

(Save *2,464!)
"9125

1979 GMC Sierra Classic Pickup 
List: $8126.40 

SALE PRICE: "6425
(Save *1,701!)

1979 GMC 3/4 Ton Van 
List: $7023.95 c c  TF
SALE PRICE: 9  /  O O

(Save *1.286!)

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Six 1979 Model Demos at Big Savings! 
Ask about these today.

«1

McCORD M O TO R  CO
TAHOKA TEXAS

S ii THI NIW G D in A L  MOTOPS LMI OF FMI CAPS

T ®  1}
PONTIAC BUICK maBPnn

C M C

Goy Big Blue!

h i c ç ^

f û ^  ^  ¿ > í - 7 T e «

¡ \Aood.  Ccf - , w m T  L u û t i c

^ o u s ^ T  l o T , o F  T n e n  p o u ^ c i  o u T

cud cPê Pt'̂  in
í? A ¿ J iy  H ' ^  J n

Vl Aff\( _  .
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A  V is it W ith  Y o u r
County Agent

By S tan ley  Y o u n g

II you are L'onsidcrinti using 
Icrtili/er and limestone for 
iTop or pasture land, then 
soil tests can be' a valuable 
s«>uree of information and a 
profitable investment.
A soil test IS a ehcmieal 

laboratory analysis designed 
to provide an index of the 
abailable nutrients in a soil 
Soil tests for pH (aeiditv). 
calcium and magnesium are 
needed as a basis for liming. 
The soil test report also 
includes levels of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium. 
In addilKin. suitable methvHfs 
have been developed for 
determining levels of the

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
niicroiiuirients /inc. iron and 
manganese
Even though viil tests can 

be made lor other nulrieniv. 
results have limited value 
vvhere deficiencies have not 
been delected in research 
studies.
He lists two imponani 

reviuiremenis lor gelling 
valid inlormatioii from soil 
tests, first. laNvraiorv melh- 
ih Is must be correlated with 
field resfxinsc data. Second, 
a gvMHf vnl sample is needed.

There are many procedures 
lor testing soils and 
obtaining numerical values, 
such as pounds (ht acre or

parts (K'r niillKin However, 
unless crop removal and 
rvs|Miiisc data are collected 
to establish whether or not 
the soil IS medium and high 
in nutrients, evpeded re- 
s|xinse results are essentially 
meaningless. Therefore, a 
producer should make sure 
that the laboratory doing his 
work uses privedures sun 
able lor his soils.
In addition to reliable 

tcsling priKcdurev. the viil 
sample sent to the laboratory 
musi be carefully collected 
and must be representative 
of the field on which 
information is desired.

I wo as|K'cls of sampling are 
emphasi/ed first, divide 
fields into uniform sampling 
units, fach unit should be 
uniform with respect to color 
and texture ol soil as well as 
past cropping, lertili/ation 
and liming practices. If 
samples represent large 
acreages, results will show 
only general information. As

fertili/ation becxinies a regu
lar practice, more attention 
must Ih' given to obtaining 
specific information for each 
field Ol subdivision and 
developing lertili/ation prac 
lices accordingly.

1 he second (Hiint ol 
emphasis regarding samp
ling is the number of spots at 
which soil is irbtained. 
Collect soil from at least 10 to 
IS sjHils in each field. Soils 
vary considerably in nutrient 
content even though they 
IvMik uniform. Take a slice or 
core from the plow layer at 
each liH-atKin. put in a clean 
bucket, mix thoroughly and 
send about a pint to the 
laboratory.
Soil tests can provide 

valuable information for 
profitable lenili/ation and 
liming practices. More in
formation about soil testing 
IS available from the exHinty 
Extension office.

plant science, gardening, 
field crops, home economies. 
fiHHlsand nutrition, clothing, 
automotive, bicycle, small 
engines, mechanics, electri
city. (X'rsvtnal development, 
citi/enship. leadership and 
public s|H-aking.
4 If has a lot to offer. So if 

you hive a desire to learn 
and want to gel involved in 
an action-oriented program, 
contact the county Extension 
office.

CO TT® N  
::: T® DAY

FOR A SM AU MONTHLY CHARGE, 
SHE COULD’VE

ANSWERED IT BY THE DRYER.
Every time Borboro Phillips phone nogs 

Its long distonce— the drstonce from her to 
her phone that is

If yoo spervd o lot of time ronmng to the 
phorve maybe yoo re m the rurwing for on 
extension phone For much less thon you d 
expect yoo con start reochmg for your

¡EXTENSION PHONES

phorve Whether you re stuck m the loundry 
room glued to the TV or deep in sleep 

W hots m ore you know you ve got a  

phone thots os relioble os the phone com
pany Sc the next time you run to the phone 
coll yovtr Gerverol Telephorve business offee 
And moke it the last time

GTE

BiUy Whitaker
Assistant County- 
Extension Aeeni

Says...

New 4-H projects are m>w 
being organized, and this is 
where the "rea r ' learning 
lakes place. The Extension 
Service is the parent 
organi/alKin of 4-H.
4-H offers exciting projects 

and activ ities for every young 
person between the ages of 
and Id who has a curious 
desire to learn.
4-H encourages "learning- 

by-doing" and provides 
citizenship and leadership 
skills. 4-H wants to involve 
all youth-rural. urban, 
suburban. tix.'ns and pre- 
teens. and from all races, 
creeds, ethnic and economic- 
backgrounds 4-H youth 
learn. work and play 
together.
In 4-H. young people can 

learn how to make things, 
grow things, lake care ol 
things, and repair things in a 
w ide V ariely of projects.
And the great part about 

the whole program is that 
4-H youth can select what 
they want to do. Projects 
include things such as nature 
study, wildltfe. entomology, 
animal science, beef cattle, 
horse and pony, dog care.

Compare Quality & Price!
Hamby Ripper Plows

« l.s Mm
2288.00 »1975~

2618.25 *2275^

2472.75 »2575°®

Rail Car Assuraneea Given:
Cotton industry represent
atives have received assur
ances from the president of a 
railroad serving the south
west that the crop would be 
assigned a high priority in 
allcK-ation of rail facilities this 
season. Fort Worth At 
Denver President George 
Deliel told the group the 
railroad's parent company, 
Burlington <Sc Northern, is 
committed to furnish add
itional 50-foot boxcars for 
cxvtton. In addition the 
Colorado and Southern Lines 
are sending boxcars for 
cotton shipments this winter. 
The industry group included 
C. Hoke Leggett. Hobgtvod. 
N.C.. president. National 
Cotton Council; and Herman 
Propsi. Anson. Tex., chair
man. NCC's Producer Steer
ing Committee.
Packaging Problems Ex

plored: Adjustments in bale 
cxwers are nec-essary if U.S. 
cxvtton is to remain cxvmpet- 
itivc in Europe. That's the 
view of Ur. Andy Jordan, 
NaiKvnal Cotton Council, 
after visiting textile mills in 
four European exvuntries. If 
noting else, he said, cotton 
from other exporting exvun- 
tries. If nothing else, he said, 
cotton from other exporting 
countries holds a psycholog
ical advantage because bales 
arrive in uniform si/e and do 
not have multiple sample 
cuts. Dr. Jordan said 
European spinners blame 
problems in spinning, dyetng 
and finishing of cotton on 
contamination which they 
belicve results from bale 
sampling. He said the 
problems are not insur
mountable, but it will take 
time and the industry
working together to cxvrrect 
them The trip was sponsor
ed by Cotton Council 
InternatHvnal and L'SDA.
Exports Top Recent Record: 

All-time high sales ol 
500,lUU running bales ol 
upland cotton during the 
week ended Nov. 25 
propelled the season's total 
to b.4'’0,400. China took a 
record 3%.200 bales for 
I9'’‘f HO to bring their total 
commitment for the year to 
l.'W5.200, Other major 
buyers were Hong Kong. 
24.500 bales; Japan. 22.200; 
and Taiwan. 21.500. The 
week's exports totaled 
142.100 bales to push the 
season's total to I ."’07.500.
And Cotton Y'esleiday: A 

bale of cotton ginned in 1870 
was exhibited at the St. Louis 
World's Fair in 1404.

ALs(p Ask Altout Our Deferred 
Payment On The Above

■i:

Quality Guaranteed Used Tractors
4440 Power Shift 

443(t Power shift & Quads 

4H40 Excellent 

1077 - 4630 Duals 

4230 !Sice

Call Us! 806-998-4549
Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co., Inc.

A A A A A A A A A A A /
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Rupp To 
Speak At 
Sweet Street

ASCS News
Colton loans • Cotton loans 
are available in this office. 
The base rate is 50.35 cents a 
pound on SLM I E lb inch 
cotton. The interest rale for 
all commodity loans is 4^». 
We also are able to make 
loans on seed cxvtton stored in 
ricks or modules Several 
gins have been approved by 
the Lynn County ASC 
Committee so your cxvtton 
scvuld be pul in the seed 
cxvtton loan. As we get closer 
to the end of the year, if you 
need to use these livans. let 
me stress how important it is 
to come in as early as you 
can. If all the cxvtton comes in 
the last days of the month, 
we will not be able to 
cxvmpleie the loans before the 
first of the new year.
Grain Sorghum Lo.uis • The 
loan rale for 1474 Grain 
Sorghum is S3.3HCWT. 
Grain Sorghum is eligible for

e ntry into the 3 year Reserve 
Loan Program.
Low Yield - If you have a low 
yield ivn a farm, remember to 
hie an ASCS-574 at the office 
within 15 days after 
cxvmpletkvn of harvest on that 
farm. Your yield card can be 
turned in later. We will need 
your yield card before low 
yield payment can be made 
and next year’ s projected 
yield figured. If you are 
eligible and want to receive 
your low yield payment 
before the first of the new 
year, we will need your yield 
card in the office by 
December 20, 1474.
W ool Producer* • Remember 
that wxKvl and unshivrn lamb 
sales receipts should be 
turned in no later than 
January 31. 1480 if you wish 
to be eligible for a wool 
incentive pay ment.
County Convention - Dec. b

the ballots lor
Committeemen willh, ! 
ed. Those elecied 
notified and need to 
present for ,he  ̂ i 
Convention to be held J 
a.m, at the ASCS 

13̂ , A, that 
County CommitteemiB 
be elected,
FmllA F.mergeiKv 
Lynn and Garza 
have been authorized 
make emergency ^  
Applications must be ry.J 
cd by Nov. 2b, hjjq 
pixvduclkvn losses to the N 
cixvps. For more ini,TO.,J 
you should coniact 
FniHA Office in Tahoka 
Holiday - This office »jjl 
closed Tuesday. Dec. 251 
Christmas.

Eligibility for partiviJ 
in all programs adminis-e, 
by the ASCS is esub! 
under law without rejjzT 
race, cxvkvr. creed. seU 
national tvrigin.

Tahoka Merekaata 
Appreciate 

Your Bualaeu

13”PORTABLE 
Thn REVERIE« LI310C 

Black tnxturnd tiniah 
with bruahnd Aluminum 
color trim. Supnr Vidao 
Rang« Tunirvg Sy«t«m 

Carrying Handl«.

$ 3 2 9 0 0

ALL THESE SYSTEMS FEATURE
•  AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner-Amplifier

with Tuning Meter, 5 watts mm RMS power per 
channel Into 6 ohira wtth 1% or less total 
harmonic disfortion from 100-15,000 Hz

•  Precision Record Changer
with Cue Control and Dust Cover

•  Allegro 1000 Stereo Speakers
with 6'A-inch woofer and 2-inch tweeter 
plus the famous Allegro Tuned Port for 
clear, rich sound (Model MCtOOO)

•  Choose the Tape Unit 
You Like Best! IS4021 

with 8-Track 
Tape Recorder *269”

DECORATOR 
COMPACT 
TABLE TV

1 9 »

Simulated grained 
American Walnut finish 

with brushed Nickel- 
color trim Super 

Video Range Tuning 
System

»39000

Dan and Linda Rupp, 
former pastor of Sweet Street 
during the early '70’s. 
Missionaries to South Amer
ica. will hold morning 
services at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, Sunday 
morning, Dec. lb.

\Plainsman TV  &  Appliaim
1452 AVEJ rA H ifK  I

THESE TA H O K A  FIRMS ARE  

M AKING THIS FARM  NEWS POSSIBLE

M cC o rd  O il Co.

P roduction C red it A ssocia tio n
Don Boyds tun

Ta h o k a  C o -O p
J . 0 . Reed, Mgr.

T a y lo r  Tra c to r S Equipm ent  
Co., Inc.

Fen Taylor

F e d e ra l L a n d  B ank Assn, 
o f T a h o k a

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

F a rm e rs C o -O p  A ssn . No. H
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Ta h o k a  A u to  Supply
The Hoi lands

Lyn n  C o u n ty  F a rm  B u re a u
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îlson News
By Marsha Chi sum

plianci

held Iheir annual 
llsi'e thri!«i'n*^ Sup-
r  Thars, evening^ The
tpoupmel in ihe home

|«rs Ne»l Ihe fresh- 
d sophomores svent to 

^  of Sheryl Angcrer 
fcuiniorsand seniors to 
P  of Debra Hagens 
L  main meal. For 

, and Ihe Christmas 
«entire group went to 

j  of Rieky Kahhch. 
Ifof the FHA is Mttch 
V  Sponsors are Mrs. 
Lwheatley and student 

yjrs. Marsha Mec-

I|.fliors presented their 
f c i  last Saturday night 

auditorium. The 
a  ̂ -¡yo Boys Allowed”  
aoed by the following 
c K e ^  Lee. Dawn 
Tracy Bartley, Pam 

|Tini Bednarz, Randy 
Ihigc Bishop, Debbie 
■ Shem Steinhäuser.

Yolanda Acuna, Jay Ross, 
Donald Freitag. Rick Sch- 
wcrtner, and Debra Hagens. 
The class is sponsored by 
Miss Savage Mrs. Cox. and 
Coach Mouser. Entenain- 
menl was provided by Mrs. 
Mouser's kindergarten and 
Mrs. Robert's first grade 
classes who sang Christmas 
songs

tn
School will dismiss at 2:30 

Thursday. Dec. 20 for the 
holidays. Classes will resume 
at Ihe regular time Wednes
day, Jan. 2.

ttt
The junior high teams 

brought home three victories 
from Meadow last week. In 
the B boys game Wilson won 
28-17 with Jimmy Riojas 
leading with 8 points. Terry 
Nolte led Ihe A girls to a 
27-lb victory by scoring 19 
points. In the boys A game, a 
.38-28 victory with Sammy 
Nava leading with 19 points.
The junior high teams

brought home three victories 
from Meadow last week. In 
Ihe B boys game Wilson won 
28-17 with Jimmy Riojas 
leading with 8 points. Terry 
Nolle led the A girls to a 
27-18 victory by scoring 19 
points. In Ihe boys A game a 
38-28 victory, Sammy Nava 
led with 10 points. All four of 
the junior high teams are 
undefeated at this time. The 
junior high will travel to 
Southland Mon. Dec. 17. 
Games will begin at 5 p.m. 

t t t
The high school teams will 

play at Western Hills Baptist 
in Lubbock Tues. Dec. 
18.The JV boys will begin 
play at 5 p.m.

tt t

Emergency Loans 2 col.
Emergency loans for farm

ers. ranchers, or aquaculture 
operators are available 
through county offices of the 
Farmers Home Administra
tion (FmHA), Ronnie R. 
Hardin, FmHA County 
Supervisor, said today.
Mr. Hardin asked that those 

who need farm credit as a 
result of drought in Garza
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Timex Watches 4̂̂ ^̂  Up

Gift
extraordinaire

Som ething
Speciai

...for her Christmas

b y  m€€K€R'
Chack Clutch
>.aig« double Irame purse in
cudes pockets tor coins Dills 
credit cards photos and holds 
check book Handcrafted of 
genuine leather Matched sets, 
'»shion colors

...for his Christmas 
by m€€K6R

Threetold
Finest polished cowhide Soft 
and thin Holds bills, credit 
cards, photos Other matching 
items, key cases, some em
bossed with lodge emblems 
Black. Brown or Olive

1^00000000000000000000000000000000000000

Snap It Now...
Share It A  Lifetime

jnkAssn.
ka
> e , Mg r  ■

Vssn. No.
, M g r .

Supply

County July I, 1979 through 
November 9, 1979, and
drought in Lynn County 
August I, 1979 through 
September 15, 1979, Hail, 
wind and sand damage May 
27. 1979 and June 23. 1979 in 
Lynn County, and Flooding 
July 17. 18, and 19. 1979 in 
Lynn County, make their 
needs known at the Farmers 
Home Administration office 
located in the Federal Land 
Bank Building in Tahoka, 
Texas.
Applications for assistance 

in the disaster stricken 
counties will be accepted by 
Farmers Home until August 
2b, 1980, for physical losses 
and November 26, 1980, for 
production losses.
FmHA loans covering 

actual physical and produc
tion losses may be used to 
replace installations, equip
ment. or buildings, (includ
ing homes) lost through this 
disaster. Funds may be used 
to buy feed. seed, fertilizer, 
livestock, or to meet interest 
and depreciation payments 
on current real estate and 
chattel debts. Other loans, 
beyond actual losses, can be 
made for annual operating 
expenses or to make major 
adjustments in a farming, 
ranching or aquaculture 
operation.
"Funds can be used for 

essential operating and 
living costs,”  Ronnie Hardin 
said.
Loans covering actual losses 

are made at an interest rate 
of five percent and are 
scheduled for repayment as 
rapidly as feasible consistent 
with the applicant's reason
able ability to pay. Loans 
beyond actual losses have 
various maturities, depend
ing upon the purpose of the 
loan.
The interest rate for 

short-term loans for farm 
operating purposes is ten 
and one-half percent. Long
term loans are being made at 
an interert rate of ten 
percent.
To be eligible for an 

emergency loan, an applicant 
must have suffered losses 
from the disaster and be 
unable to get credit from 
other sources.

Emergency loans can be 
used to help the farmer 
restore damaged farm opera
tions and additional loans 
based upon the emergency 
designation can be used to 
reorganize the farm for 
greater efficiency and better 
production.

Wilson  
School Menu

BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon toast, 
hot oatmeal, diced peaches 
and milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal with milk 
toast and grape juice.

WEDNESDAY • Pancakes 
with butter and syrup, 
orange juice and milk. 
THURSDAY - Donut, mixed 
fruit and milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY Salmon Cro- 
quetts. cream potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, peach 
halt and milk.
TUESDAY - Pizza, buttered 
corn, slaw, pickle sphere, 
milk, cherry cake. 
WEDNESDAY • Meat ¿c 
spaghetti, spinach. Ranch- 
style beans. cornbread, 
apple cobbler and milk. 
THURSDAY - Super dog 
with mustard, red beans, 
carrot sticks, peanut butter 
Rice Krispie Bar and milk.

Area Men  
Named To 
Committee
Two Lynn County residents 

have been named to the John

Connally for President Steer
ing Committee as announced 
by State Organization Direc
tor Jim Campbell.
The local group is part of a 

massived statewide delega
tion of more than 2,700 
citizens who have voiced 
their approval of Governor 
Connally's effort.

"W e  are extremely proud 
that these outstanding Tex
ans have joined the growing 
list of persons nationwide 
who recogniae the leadership 
qualities of John Connally, 
and the need for that 
leadership in the White 
House at this time.”  
Campbell said.
The committee includes 

Larry Hagood and Winston 
Wharton, both of Tahoka.

‘T H E  T R A C T O R  S P E C IA L IS T ”

W h y not deal with the speciaist...?

Call Gradv Jackson, Home 744-0806 
( all Joe .Anthony, Home 762-5040

G o, B ig  B lu e ! (>3^6 Powof & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hw>. Lubbock 745-4451

I ai/ingg (Association 

CoActiafiy î ni/itcŝ ou 9”o A  
CfiAistmas ©pen S é o ü s e

'ecembeAl7-21 
1900 âPockwood. ‘DTabolea. 0”eyas 
^e^Aesbm ents^e Qe/wed

SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
WITH OfflCES IN 

SLATON • POST • TAHOKA 
LAMESA • LUBBOCK

Be sure and re(»rd Christmas on Film!
your enmerm in and let us cheek the 

batteries -
a l l  k i n d s  o f  f i l m  a n d  c a m e r a  s u p p l i e s

^ h a tm a c if
T A H O K A  PH. 998-4300

Sanyo Claus Is Coming
with a sale on some great 
gift items by Sanyo 
at Alayyan’s in Tahoka

Deluxe Programmable Microwave Oven with 
Variable Output, Tem perature Control 
and Digital Display

GiaiTt 15 C u R  overi with
3-Stage Power Selection 
and Sensor Probe

EM 9104

Reg. » 549“
Sale » 499*»

E M 9 0 0 6

RMS011 AM FM Digital Clock Radio 
Great vM ì»  and « x x i  '  ar' amacuva ctocR 
radio Larya udhtac *’<© m x ? eOmm-  
utt s*#ap ttfw# Watte» you 9#nHv lo muac or 
bu/ear w*th?4 hour marwory alarm Burft «r 4M
FMwnarma C arphor̂  or pHiow speaker ̂

»32

Use Your VISA 
or Mastercharge

2S

AM5300 AM f  M Ctock LCD
Rppdoul Boss LEO urne ; sc av a 

waintji loo# ynfl prtwtdaa aaay «i d «
tarbeas AM PM «nOcaior ?4 hour atarm Pu«h 
Dudorr anooaa cohirot 3poafi>onlunchor'sw^ch 
OttOnAkJlo Auto (alarm on) >o(»ca*or C ock 
Alarms«eeu(Uspiav »eteclor E r : -  -«o r  pMaw 
speaMK Waiiat you ^ann -r or Due
ae« 3 M  rand« •peata' *35”

RMS200 A M  EM OtgitM O o c li  RpdKi arilti 
LE D  Raadout UwuauaPy compact aec atfac 
nva haw atytag («ah bhght 0 6 high LEO dtapiav 
Ha easy rea<ang $0 rnmuia autu-^Hit oh » aao 
•ma' Auto alarm AM PM •nöKJSCf bght* Ear 
phone or (taoer .kgaataf lacA Praoaa rotar y tar
ing Waiia lo muac or alarm Duaaar BuBi tn AM

»37”

RMSSOOA AM PM Clock Rodto wtth LED 
D*9 ttM RaaOout Atiractaa appearance and 
coneamerKe »eatures piws K#l ciaar sound Ir»- 
ctudaa 5 '«oaarabta vxx>/e wata cyctaa arxJ 
•aparata hour mN»uia hma sat corOoH Ligtaad 
•Kda rute tuning »c«ta PM arv) ikAo (alarm opi 
indicators ?4-hou» alarm cvc»awdhma»hory No
tary votane contro Power mterrupDOh tndtoalDr 
SuBim AM arearma Earphorto larti Hand- 
toma pmumrad wood cabrriat •Ommutasiaap 
tenar Ratta buaear alar n

ALAYYAN ELECTRONICS
1620 Main, 998-5217

»39-
Open til 8 p.m.

Ì

Ì
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Like a good 
neighbor, 

State Farm 
is there.

A ’:

ii; ; k f "

fíícaMÁ

-a
LOOKING FOR M ORE  
VALUE FOR YOUR CA R  
INSURANCE DOLLAR?
Give me a call! State Farm's combirlbtion 
of rates and service is hard to beat.
Call me or drop in anytime.

l u r e d w i n e
2128 Lockwood 

998’5250V:r $t»tl I*»«*

| N S U * * N C i
V i ----------------^

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
COMRANY • NOME OFFICE BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Rotary Told 

Of Museum  
Progress

Explorers News
Colton Prices 
Trend Higher

Development of lahoka 
Pioneer Museum has been 
surprisingly rapid and sue- 
cesslul. co-operation of 
eilirens has been excellent, 
and the many historic 
displays already nearly fill 
the building. Frank Hill of 
the Museum lioard told 
Kotarians at the club meeting 
Thursday.
In spite of the fact that 

substantial exhibtts have 
lie'en in place only alKvut 
three months. 1.130 people 
have visited the place, 
including visitors from 20 
states and four foreign 
cxiuntries.
Altout 1.30 individuals and

Explorers Sell MUlleloe
On Nov. 8. the Explorers 

traveled to Abiline to pick 
mistletoe. The whole day 
wasn't spent working, as 
they also visited the Abilene 
/oo and ale piz/a.

Those attending were Pam 
and Konny Vaughn. Betty 
Johnston. Ellen Hutsell, 
Dustie Cook iMiss Mistletoe 
1070). Terry Botkin. Todd 
Henry. Randall Stotts, and 
Thomas Young.
The Explorers will be 

selling mistletoe until Wed

nesday, Dec. IV. They are 
selling it for 50 cents a bag 
and the money will be used 
to buy tents for the group. 
Anyone interested in buying 
mistleux* may call Dustie 
C\K)k at VV8-4680 and 
someone will deliver the 
mistletoe.

Go, Big Blue!

High Plains cotton growers 
received $2.50 to $5 per bale 
more during the week ended 
Dec. 6. according to Paul R. 
Dickson. Area Director for 
USDA’s High Plains Cotton 
Division Offices. This was 
the seexind consecutive week 
prices advanced.
Growers sold mike 35 • 4V 

cotton around V50 to 1350 
points over IV7V loan rates. 
Mixed lots of mostly grades 
42 and better, staples 30 - 33. 
mike 35 - 49 brought around 
58 cents - up 50 points form a 
week earlier. Lower mikes 
brought 300 to 900 points

C LASSIFTEDS • 9V8-4888

families have contributed 
more than 1,000 items for 
display so far.

ten citizens have contribut
ed $500 and five have given 
more than $1.000 in cash or 
the equivalent to help 
develop the project. Many 
others have given smaller 
amounts.
"There would have been no 

museum in Tahoka" he said, 
if it had not been for a State 
Parks Fund grant, if Mayor 
Mel Leslie and the City 
Council had not IxHight the 
building and land for the 
project, and if Winston 
Wharton. Bill Craig and a

numlier of others had not 
donated labor and materials 
to modernize the building."
He also outlined the scope 

of the exhibits, which now 
include a pioneer blacksmith 
shop, a farm and ranch tack 
room, a bedroom, kitchen, 
schtxil room and school 
playgnvund, a church chapel, 
a I890's buggy, a case of 
Lynn County fossils and 
another of Indian artifacts, a 
I890's wooden wheel wind
mill. several hundred pio
neer pictures and other small 
items.
County Agent Stanley 

Young arranged the pro
gram.

Tahoka, Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County

Published weekly on Thursday, except the last 
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
office located at 1614 Avenue J, Telephone Area Code 
806-998-4888.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at 
Tahoka. Texas 79373. under Act of March 3, 1879. and 
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SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
SAVE UP TO »300

Alayyan Electronics and Magnavox together are offering the finest
Advanced 100^ Solid-State Modular C'karris
fíeugmed to la\t Umger, mu cooler and use fa r less 
eaergi than ever he/ore. Serviciug is quick and 
ecoHomical.

in home entertainment
Free Remote Control (Vuliie of •KK)®®)

Model 4A4’ --Medrt«rran«an styled 7S" diagonal color TV 
with on-«creen channel/time display. ¡ ¡ g ¡

Sale *90000

Reg.

Sale »750
Model 4kS8 • French Provincial styled 

25 diagonal Touch-Tune color TV with 
High Resolution FiAer arxJ remote control

M ^ e l 4SII - Contemporary styled 25' diagonal color TV 
with remote control and on-acreen time/channel displey.

Video Cassette 
Recorder

Reg. 1095.

Sale *800

Model 4020 -10 ckagonal color portatile

Reg $3’'9

Sale *299°°

Model 4245 -  Contemporary styled 19 
diagonal cable ready Touch-Tune TV 
with remote control Reg. 619.

Model VJ8220BR0I Keg. $1125.
Sale *549

Sale *899
All the models shown here, and many others, on 
sale now!

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

2041 AM EM • ' 8 k upc plAv«Y
dfiv# r#cor<Ĵ -̂í*̂ ĝ  *--5 Ay I .tm̂  ~ >4̂ 0 Sd jncing

Reg $679.

Sale »599°°

25% SHARPER COLOR 
PICTURES THAN EVER 

BEFORE POSSIBLE.
Model 6856 ■ Mediterranean styled with AM /FU  
stereo rad.o. hel, drive rec,.d  ckanger 7nd T n ^ o u Z
Projection speaker system. ^

OPE.N 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
L NTH. CHRISTMAS....

Alayy
I(i2 0  Main Sirt-t’l

>lHke Horn«- Fun

an Electronics
m

Peg. 799.99

Sale *S25

Sales & Sen ' Ì C P
USA OR M4STERI HARf.f: H E ICOM E

i'íiliííS p

over '79 loan rates. Dickson 
said.
Gins paid growers 

120 dollars per ton 
coltonsedd.

100 to 
for

High Plains Cotton I
Offices graded „ 
samples during 
ended Dec. 6. Thi, 
the season's total I

N<
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CHEcr-op?

riTHO.iyif?

a f t * r  you 8M 

your doctor,

bring your

oroMcription to I

'DdUf'bn 'PatktiX Phatm auf
ifAHOaA PH 994-4300

We bade up 
every sale 

with service.
Í Á i i l

SERVICE

■*hen you txiy a new Chevrolet car or mx» trom u  ̂mats rxx
the endo» If Because when It comes to service tor your

strrve to qet it done right w* want to 
help you '.sir care ot voi» Cnevv and irep it runnng srxae*, 

over the years Atte' an. when e comes time tor you to txrr 
a new one we hope a wilt tie Chevrolet from us

Really —  W ouldn't you rather haya year 
service w o rk done b y i  certified 
technician? W e would —  that's why eurt 
are National CartifiadI

B ray Chevrolet 
Com pany

s e i

The
Perfect Christm as Gil

C A N D I E S

A SSO RTED CHOCOLATES
nuts.Always a Christmas Favorite... crea ms, 

fruits, caramels, nougats, toffeescotch, 
crunches and chewy centers, dipped in th« 
finest dark and m ilk chocolate

1 lb. $3 .75  2 lb. $7 .35  3 lb. $10.96 
5 lb. $17 .95  8 oz. $1 .95

, TH E  GIFTBoj

...an exqurtiWf^ 
package fill^* 
a variety of cw 
lates and butWj

crisp and | 
centers.

1V4 lbs.
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.«1 Mrs Loyd Nunley Regents Hotel and the group

Fiotence Va.vie.0 •

■ ur'.nd Mrs. Wayne
«m went i>y '■'►>•«̂ •«‘1
’ ,0 Dallas Saturday 

11 IS guest of the De 
I Growers Co. at 
l/ijs Cowboy • New 
[CiMts ball game on 

A banquet was on 
. night in the

returned home Sunday, 
t t t

Damon and Danie Darley 
have moved from Borger to 
London England where he is 
associated with Phillips Oil 
Co. as he was in ^ rger. 
Danie taught special educa
tion in the Borger school and

she says that for the first 
time in many years she is out 
of the school room.

t t t
Abbie Mae was born at 1:42 

p m. Wednesday Dec. 5 in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. She 6 lbs. 4 oz. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Gill and she has one 
big brother, three year old 
Martin. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Irving of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbie Gill of New Home. 
Great-grandmother is Mrs. 
F W. Martin of Lubbock, 

t t t
Mrs. E.L. Cooley accomp-

I GROI'P o f  
HKN & WOMKN 
JACKETS

112 Price

iklilori

(;HODI> CHKI.STMAS
TREhS

112 Price
W E »

bUIRT

/3 0ff

4 .SUCK
PKOCTKK - SILKX

t o a s t e r
$ 1 9 9 5

rA R IV ’
lESDER
hi6“
Lrim ; H A M )

m X E R

10^

;r o i p
CHRISTMAS

R.\AMEyTS 
\DFa)R^4TlOys\

72 Prici

c ; E

COFFEE POT

XO. CMISAN

TOi\KA TOYS
'20% OH

tiV OPEmR
jviKK SHARPENER

$1 A 9 5

TO AST M ASTER
I R O ^

$ 9 9 5

rolet 1
*y m-BG
3 ■ 1999

*14

ECkO
ST AIM.ESS STEEL

COOKISG SET 
i95
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anied by her sister, Mrs. 
Vada Kyle of Lamesa went to 
Abilene Tuesday to visit 
another sister. Mrs. Lucille 
Walters. Lucillie's daughter, 
Barbra Libley of Bakersfield, 
Calif, was also visiting there. 
The ladies returned home 
Saturday.

t t t
Alvin Neely of Kermit spent 

Friday and Saturday nights 
here with us after being in 
Lubbock during the days for 
Marine Corps training, 

t t t
Joe D. Unfred was in 

Wichita Falls Wednesday 
and Thursday attending the 
DSDA Dialogue For Agricul
ture. Chairman was Bob 
Bergland, Secretary o f Agri. 
Joe's presentation was fur 
Plains Cotton Growers re
commendation for future 
farm law.

t t t
Mr. Loyd Evans is improv

ing in the Lake Side Home in 
Lubbock and will appreciate 
his friends sotpping to visit. 
Mrs. Jack (Ethel) Rogers is 
also a resident of Lakeside. 
Her condition is also 
improved.

t t t
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Welton Wormly of New 
Home on the birth of a son 
born at 11:28 a.m. Nov. 28 in 
the Lynn County Hospital. 
He weighed 6 lbs. 12 oz. and 
his name is Chelton M. He 
has one brother, Welton. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Irene 
Wurmley, Littlefield and Mr. 
and Mrs. O.C. Tiliman New 
Home.

t t t
Mrs. J.W. Clements was 

dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned here 
to the home of her son. Jack 
Clements Friday.

t t t
Herman and Mary Malone 

of McKinney flew to Lubbock 
Sunday morning for a 9 hour 
tour of the cotton country 
with Joe. D. and Betty 
Unfred. Joe and Herman 
served together in World 
War II in Europe and in 
recent years have served on 
different committes of the 
Association Reunion, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Eades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Durham, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eades 
and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dudley Edwards joined other 
friends in hosting a SOth 
wedding anniversary recep
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Taggart of Rotan Sunday.

at Sentry Savings 
could reduce your 
1979 income tax.

Many working people like you quality for an In- 
divi(jual Retirement Account; a savings account that re
duces your income tax.

If you are not covered by a pension or retirement 
program, you can deposit up to $1,500 at Sentry Sav
ings ($1,750 if your spouse qualifies) and deduct that 
amount directly from your income tax.

IRA accounts earn 8% (8.33% effective annual 
yield) and interest is also tax exempt— until you retire.

Get the details on how you can build retirement 
savings and reduce your current income tax from your 
home town Sentry Savings office. It's easy to open an 
IRA account at Sentry Savings. There is no fee. no min
imum deposit and you open a i account anytime before 
you file your 1979 income tax report.

Bring us your savings. We ll guard them and 
make them grow.

i r u ^

Tahoka
1900 L ix k w o o d  • 998-4586  

Joy Brookshire, Mgr.

»M>n TX MwntM, FStIC

Dec. 9 in the First Baptist 
Church Fellowship Hall in 
Rotan. Colors of coral, biege, 
and gold were used in 
decoration. A three tiered 
cake and punch were served 
to about 140 guest. Others 
from our area attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Brown. 
Andrea and Alan Eades and 
Kari Durham.

t t t
Mrs. Larry Durham is 

reported improving in Meth
odist Hospital where she is 
being treated for bums, 

t t t
Mrs. Julia Fleming and 

daughter Melinda of Semin
ole spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Mantooth and 
family.

t t t
December 10 marked the 

JSth anniversary of the 
W.W. Davies Business in 
New Home. In 1944 he took 
over the Acie Bailey Grocery 
Store later adding a line of 
clothing, hardware, appli
ances and antiques and has 
been in business here 
continually since. Other 
businesses here at that time 
were, John D. Phillips, 
grocery and station: Henry 
Heck Gin: Farmers Coop Gin 
and Frozen Food Locker: Ed 
Follis Service Station, Alvie 
Albrite Laundry, Bill Balch 
Phillips 66 Station, Sam 
Chancelor Garage. Dave 
Stokes Barber Shop, Browns 
Hamburger Stand. two 
churches, Methodist and 
Baptist and only a few 
homes.
The Lyntegar Electric had a 

few lines into New Home. 
There were very few 
telephones until Polka Lam- 
bro Rural Telephone Co. 
began installing telephones 
in town and in the rural area. 
Now almost every home has 
telephones and Lyntegar 
Electric has lines in all the 
area. There was no pavement 
until 1946. The Parker Tent 
Theater came to New Home 
each fall and showed Films 
and had live stage entertain
ment. The branch post office 
operated by Winston and 
Florence was opened Oct. 16. 
1964 in a new steel building 
in connection with their other 
business. Later being moved 
to the old grocery store 
building. The town was 
incooperated in l% J. In 19(>4 
gas was piped to New Home 
fiom Wayside and water and 
sewerage disposal to all 
homes and businesses. Other 
businesses in New Home at 
this time are: two gins, one 
grocery store, one garage, 
farm store, butane store, 
laundry, service station, 
beauty shop, ladies ready to 
wear, pump and welding 
shop. cafe, city hall. Fire 
station. Polka Lambro New 
Home Telephone Exchange 
Bldg., three churches - 
Methodist. Baptist and 
Church of Christ and about 
75 homes. Three more school 
buildings have been added, 
and a Home Ec. Cottage and 
Two FFA building. New 
Home is a wonderful place to 
live surrounded by Fine folks 
in the rural area. When there 
is a need for special help to 
any one all the churches and 
the entire community is 
ready to help. On Sunday 
Dec. 9, after morning 
services, the churches met 
together in the school 
cafetorium for a covered dish 
dinner and a beautiful 
Christmas program was 
presented.
The Davies say " It  is good 

to live in New Home."
Ladies of the New Home 

Baptist Church are inviting 
all ladies from other 
churches in the community to 
a Christmas Coffee next 
Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Betsy 
Pridmore.
The coffee will be from 9:J0 

to II a.m., and is a 
come-and-go affair. There 
aIjO will be Christmas carols 
and scripture reading to 
underiine the meaning of the 
season.

New  Home 
Honor Roll

New Home Elementary 
School Honor Roll for the 
third grade is All A's, none: 
A and B. Carey Rudd.
Fourth grade honor stu

dents are All A's, none: A 
and B, Lloyd Caballero, 
Manuel DeLeon, La-shea 
Kieth. Gary Vickers and 
Ladonna Tillman.
Fifth grade honor students 

are All A's. Carol Ann Perez, 
Arthur Silva and Rolanda 
Vickers: A and B are Romeo 
Mejia, Jimmy Wyatt. Carla 
Webster, and Charla Web
ster.
Junior High honor roll 

students arc: sixth grade - A 
and B. Perry Haley, Clay

Jacobs, and Lance Swinson: 
Seventh grade • A and B, 
Marisa Castro, Stella Her
nandez, Kyle James, Shawn 
Kreger, Robert Poer and 
Michael Rodriquez: eithth 
grade - A and B, Kelly 
Johnston. Mary Perez and 
Jeff Wyatt.

High School honor roll 
students: Freshmen. A and 
B. Joe DeLeon and Treena 
Stephens: Sophomores • All 
A 's, Kristi Maeker: A and B. 
Bebe Caballero, Nora Caba
llero, Nora Caballero. Stoney 
Gill. Gloria Hernandez, 
Sarah Ibarra, Frankie Ro
man, Ernest Solorzano and 
Devone Vickers. Juniors All 
A 's, Jill Mantooth. Seniors - 
All A's, Mitzi Blake, Andrea 
Eades and Dana Poer; A and 
B, Ed Sharp, Bob Villarreal, 
Dee Ann Webster. Gaylan 
Zant and Vicki Zant.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
package directions. The 
stuffing is ready in minutes 
and the delicate blend of 
herbs and seasonings pro
vides a wonderful flavor for 
the mushrooms. Arrange the 
mushrooms in a shallow 
baking dish, drizzle with 3 
tablespoons melted butter 
and place in preheated 
broiler for 5 minutes. Hot 
appetizers for a cold night!
When you think of holiday 

desserts, think "Eggnog

Pie" this season. Most 
important of all consider this 
recipe, which is easy to 
prepare, because it calls for 
two convenience foods you 
may have on hand. So, don't 
hesitate to call in friends 
even at the last minute. Pour 
I '/i cups cold dairy or canned

DECEMBER 13,1979 PACE 9
eggnog and I */i cups cold 
milk into a bowl and add I 
package (6-serving size) 
vanilla flavor instant pudding 
and pie Filling. Beat slowly 
with rotary beater or at low 
speed of electric mixer for I 
minute. Pour at once into a 
baked and cooled 9-inch pie 
shell. Chill at least I hour. 
Garnish with prepared or 
thawed frozen whipped 
tupping and sprinkle with 
nutmeg, if desired.

Men of all ages are showing 
a tendency to try more 
contemporary fashion looks, 
particularly for social activi
ties, reports Becky Culp, a 
clothing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M 
University System.

R WHAT YOU SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT COLDS

Holidays bring out the 
visitor and party-giver in all 
of us and these parties are 
among the best of the year. 
It's a perfect time to open 
your house to friends and 
neighbors for a cup of 
Christmas cheer and some 
special holiday treats.
Along with cocktail franks 

wrapped in bacon, and hot 
shrimp, a platter of Stuffed 
Mushrooms is hearty and 
inviting. It adds a nifty touch 
to any open house get-toget
her and is so easy to put 
together you'll use the idea 
over and over throughout the 
year. Fill 18 large mushroom 
caps with prepared Stove 
Top chicken flavor stuffing 
mix made according to

Although h la now poaaible for a phyaieian to 
diagnose and stop pneumonia almost overnight the 
cure of the common cold la still a problem. All that 
can be done is to take medicines which usually can 
relieve troublesome symptoms and prevent 
complications.

We have many reliable products for cold 
discomforts like a stuffed nose, coughs, raw throat, 
or a headache. But if relief is not soon, or a fever 
persista, don't wait Visit a physician before 
complications develop.

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with 
their prescriptiom, health needs and ether 
phannacy products. We ronsider this trust a 
privilege and a dnty. May we he yew peransial 
family phannacy?

Phone 998-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

1610 Main Tahoka, Texasi
R , ' R t í  R 1/ R ■ .R H

Poinsettias
M ulti-B looiii 

YOUR CHOICE

$ 0 5 0  Locally

Fresh Door Swags S R S O

All Gorham  Crystal In Stock

1/2 Price
LOTS OF COLORS & PATTERNS TO  CHOOSE FROM

Send our F tD
Season’s Greeter 

Bouquet now.

Locally
Your own special holiday greeting O jr  FTD Season's G reeter* Bouquet! 
A festive arrangement of fresh flowers and holiday greens in an exclusive 
FTD Wooden "Nutcracker" bowl And featuring a Christmas carxlle It's 
so beautiful, you'll want to send or>e and take one home Just call or 
visit us now W9 have other special holiday ideas for you too

Helping you say it righC

House O f Flowers
i:U 7  4 r e  J Tnhoku 9VH-4596

i

r -7 m r  ^
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Around Town
ByUtmm Wmiärit, 
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A large crowd was on hand 
Friday for the noon luncheon 
at Lynn Co. Pioneer Club. 
Pauline Walters won the 
“ lucky member" gift, and

Lois Weathers drew the 
afghan that the club has been 
taking donations on for the 
past J months.
The December birthday 

party will be this Friday at 
2;.f0 and the annual 
Christmas Dintter will be 
Dec. 21 at noon.

t t t
Funeral sersiccs hw Clar

ence Brasher, *W, w as held in 
Rising Star on Saturday

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

★  TV s  ★  STEREOS ^  RADIOS 
★  CBS ★  CALCULATORS 

★  PARTS
non. i « i «
(• to  MAt«i STiRcrr 
TAHOKA. TX 79S73

•ua ««o e » 9»s 9t\y 
Rea («oei 79B.2736

afternoon. He was a 
brother-in-law of Edna Bras
her and a cousin of Audrey 
Akin. Both ladies attended 
the funeral.

t t t
Mrs. Lela Wotxl spent the 

week end in Slaton with 
relatives. On Saturday she 
spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobson Smith and 
attended a church supper 
with Mrs. Smith that night at 
the Assembly of God Church, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Akin 

attended funeral services in 
J avion Monday for a 
brother-in-law, Lewis Jones 
who died Saturday in an 
Eastland nursing home, 

t t t
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Buster Burr on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Burr and children, and 
Mrs. Omega Hewlett and 
children all of Lubbock. The 
children had fun putting up 
and decorating "Oranny's”  
Christmas tree.

t t t
Walter Skiles and Essie 

Jobe of Brownfield visited 
Mrs. Tinnie Meeks on

Sunday.
t t t

Wilson Sewing Club held a 
noon luncheon at Tahoka 
Cafeteria on Monday. It was 
their annual Christmas party 
and gift exchange. There 
were 14 members present. 
Visitors present were Mrs. 
Charlie Campbell of Plain- 
view, Mrs. J.T. Fountain of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Vesta App
ling and Mrs. Ollic Riddle.
After lunch some of the 

group visited the Nursing 
Home here and took gifts, 

t t t
The Friendship Past Noble 

Grand Club will meet with 
Willie Childress on Thursday 
Dec. 20 at 7 p.m. There will

be a gift exchange and boxes 
arc to be packed fur shut-ins. 
Each member will bring a 
Christmas goodie for refresh
ments.

t t t
The moving van bringing 

the belongings o f the Dan 
Cass family unloaded at the 
First Baptist parsonage late 
Monday afternoon.
Brother Cass and family are 

coming from Abilene to 
pastor the church here that 
has had Brother John Johns 
as interim pastor for about 6 
months.

t t t
Mrs. Tennie Meeks and 

Mrs. Lela Woods visited the 
Brownfield Senior Citizens

J Ti. „ The club extends an «he month for a cm...
C lub on ^  invitation to all to meet with luncheon,
report a lovely Chnstmas
dinner and gift exchaage, ------- -̂----

-  \ \
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You Are Invited To The 
Christmas Home Tour

Saturday, December 15 
6:30 - 9:00 p.m.

Milt Draper - 2305 N  4th 

Mark Tekell - 2500 N  4th 

Joe Hays - 2028 I\ 4th 

W. r ,  Hagood .  1705 IS 7th 

J. E. ^ance - 2501 N  1st

Perfect Gift
.„Jbr

everyone 
on your 
Christmas 
list

A ale* dMck, or a taatafuUy 
daooroMd package of loldlag 
nxBwy comae about aa ckoae 
10 betag the parlact gift aa 
you wUl ever fiad tor aarooe 
o f any age or tatareai. Have 
a dUammalaaa Chrlacmaal

Pleane viwit honiew in order lihiefl. 

Refrewhnieiiiw iverveti at Nanee lutine.

Admission ^2^ Chamberette Project
4 a t^.D a n Jh

cAfrmler Ftderai Deposit Insurance Corporation

When you buy John Deere equipm ent from us, you can 
count on our continuing support. We know  you can’t afford 
downtime especially when there’s a crop to be planted or 
harvested. If it means putting in extra hours, we ll do our 
best to get your equipm ent back in the field quickly.

If it means going out to your p lace for emergency 
repairs, we can take care of that, too. W hen you need
John Deere parts, w e’re ready.

All equipm ent requires regular attention, of course 
And it’s always a good idea to take care of needed repairs 
between seasons.

Count on us. Putting forth extra effort is our way of 
saying we want you as a satisfied customer.

Our service is the other 
half of a great product

Taylor Tractor & Equip, Co  ̂Im
9984549 Tahoka

r

cwsniis
9x00 TO 9:(H)

LADIES

ROBES

<<MANIAC”
ELECTRONIC GAME

‘^VALUE-PAK’ ’

GIFT WRAP
so SOFT 

ASST DESIGNS

$100

LIFE 
SAVERS

SWEET STORY BOOK

MEN’S STAR WARS
HANDERCHIEFS ACTION FIGURES

3 PER PKG

$ J 4 9 $ 0 2 7
REG ‘2« ^

LADIES 21 Pc

SWEATERS
1/4 & 3/8“  DRIVE 

COMBINATION RATCHET

$1388 SOCKET SET
$ 0 9 9

SUPER SHOOTER

POLAROID  ̂̂ SHOGUN“
LAND CAMERA WARRIORS AND VEHICLES

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL REG *10“$1588 $ 7 8 8

PERFUMED BOXED
TOILET WATER CHRISTMAS
LAMP CARDS

$ J 8 8
ENTIRE STOCK

1/2 Price

WARING PUSH-BUTTON FLAG & F SAIL

BLENDER GIFTSET^
MULTI-SPEED

$^488
COLOGNE & 
AFTER SHAVE

3
FOR MEN

MONOPLY
GAME

BOY’S

SOCKS
2 PAIR FOR

0012/*l
A. M. F. 
JUNIOR

i»r

HOT SEAT
$ 1 0 8 8

YAHTZEE
GAME

“ OLD TIN’

BREAD
BOX
$ C 9 7

^  R ^
MEN’S THERMAl]

SOCKS
3 PAIR Packai*

For Kf

U11RE.NT1 Bus 
(of sm»ll I 
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f other 
iduct

I F  SAU

SETI
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}Y 'S

CKS
JR FOR

For Kent

J^RENTi Business build- 
r  for small business or 

V Inquire. <»«-5120 or
i.4,r<)0.

JERRV HOOVER 
sells 

VWs. Subaru 
Porsche & Audi 

I Guar. Used Cars 
I MaalgumeP Moron 
I 41st iVU 
Ii2».6758 -  747-5131 
■ 18-tfc

]£. "Red 
Broun

real ESTATE 
BROKER

IfhCaa Be Sold 
W* Cob Sell ll

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

I rk MS-rtlO-J E Brown 
I B F Sherrod

80X515 • TAHOKA

HANOVER
TRAILERS
STOCK TRAILERS 
HORSE TRAILERS 

GOOSENECKS

KEWETH n  itS tK  
neater

|Ml4<)«-4l4«TalMlu^T•I

Chapman
Ce. Keallon 
1212 .14lh 

LabWh Tesaa

Baliev Co.
little open country 

A couple o f 
¿mills, set of wooden 

fiU 800 acres of level to 
rolling grassland. 

3̂ IS priced to sell and 
be a good invest- 
Call Marlin Haw- 
32'-S472.

Barnett Co.
' looks like a beautiful 

ranch and raise a 
« cows while you're at it. 

|ius I lot of deer, some 
quail and very good 

k  hunting, also other 
game. All ranches 
It are large places 

i a lot of cover for deer. 
htngcmcMs will have to 
1 made to see this land, 
f. Marlin Hawthorne. 
5̂4•<2.

|for more information,
*  Marlin Hawthorne or 
■31 Hawthorne. 

»6/327.5472

Southwest 
I Real Estate

houses fo r  s a l e

land southwest of 
on pavement, 

to sell. Will show 
R'linic. Call soon.

[^toom house on South 
"«•Good buy.

 ̂ section land east of 
"'‘A on pavement. 
- -ion as soon as crops 

* lathered.

acres west of Tahoka. 
down with good 

a!!!!l P°*****ion as soon 
I  ̂  »re gathered.

h  Maps, t a h o k a

^ ta c t:

^^fe99B-4564
9<)fi.47fl4

°^e99fl.5l62
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Real Eattate

For Salci Nice 2 bedroom 
house. 2020 N. 2nd. Beecher 
Sherrod W8-4382.

47-tfc

For Sale—3 bedroom house
with large backyard. Call 
<»8-52«« after 5 p.m.

For Sale: '/• Section land. 3 
miles east and 4 ■/] miles 
south of Tahoka. Call J. E. 
Brown at 998-493C.

45-tfc

For Sale: House for sale near 
school, good location. 2308 
N. 3rd. Call 998-4702 

44-ltfc

For SalciHouse - 28 ft. x 36 
ft. Newly paneled. Call V.P. 
Haley. 924-7254.

48-4tc

Horne For Sole: 3 bedroom 
and 2 baths, double garage, 
storage house, new drapes 
and carpet, fireplace, etc. 
Call 998-4043 or see at 2100 
N ....

48-tfc

For Sale: Nice 12 x 50 Victor 
Mobil home $3500. See at 
Tatum Bros. Elevators or call 
998.4717 (after 5 p.m. call 
<»8-466J) Leighton Knox.

48-3tp

For Sale; Comfortable house 
on comer lot. 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
den. large kitchen and living 
room, carport, wash room, 
rent apt. in back, and storage 
room. 2121 Ave. L. Call 
998-4615 for appointment.

49 4tc

For Sale: 355 acres at $325 
per^cre, 2 bedroom house. 
2 wells. 700 gpm. 250 acres 
in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. </S minerals. 29% 
down. Seller will Finance 
balance for 10 years at 9%. 
Located 5 miles west of 
Maple in Bailey County, 
Also other farms, dry and 
irrigated.

Ethel Ri Alloa Cain 
Vemoa Praett, Broker

«28-3697 
Slaton, Texas

INtilire

Painting Inside or oatside—
O'Donnell. Box 31. 428-3453. 
Larry Mensch.

47-4tp

M i.’ k.< • I I f M r d o fT h n n k »UM*. r or Sale I  !_________i__________

For Sale: Record player, 1 
Fousball table, good condi
tion. 2303 N. 2nd, call 
998 4171.

49-2tp

For Sale: Haygrazer, kept 
dry - $2 a bale. Call 327-53^ 
a fter« p.m.

50-tfc

For Sale: Business tor sale or 
just building. Call 998-4707.

50-2tc

For Sale: Afghans for sale-- 
Nice Christmas gifts. Several 
colors or will make one in 
color of vour choice. Call 
998-446«. '

50-ltp

For Sale: Couch and chair. 
Charlie Lichey

50-2tp

We would like to thank each 
and everyone for the
kindness you have shown us 
in the loss of our loved one. 
The flowers, food, memorial 
funds and prayers will
always be remembered. Our 
special thank you to Rev. 
Kennedy, Rev. Patton and 
Dr. Junes for their comfort
ing words and prayers that so 
richly blessed our family. We 
are so fortunate to live in a 
community where people are 
so concerned and compasion- 
ate.
Burma Fae Rogers 
Raymond HanciK'k's 
Sam Moore's 
Sammy Rogers'

50-ltp

BuHineHH

Services

For Sale: Hammond spinet 
organ. Good condition. Mrs. 
a im  Walker, 998-4519.

49-4tc

“ Same Low Price"! Kirby 
Vacuum Cleaners for sale.

thru November. Attch. 
$23.50.

Lay-a-way for Christmas! 
Pars ear's Sales I: Repairs

546-2256 - Sesgraves - 912
16th Street. ,44-ltp

For Sale: Alfalfa Hay-In 
barn $2.75 per bale. Elmer 
Gunnels. 998-4756.

49-4tc

H EM) CHIMES 
arc an original gift for 
Christmas, birthday, etc. 
Call 998-4646 or 998-4773 

M rs & Penny Redman
50-2tc

For Sale: 30 inch electric 
stove, $75 and a sofa. $20. 
Call 998-4894 or 998-4902.

50-ltp

For Sale: COOKWARE - 
Stainless. Waterless. Multi- 
Ply. Home demonstration 
kind. Still in Box. Normally. 
$499. Selling. $185. Call 
1-303 591-1331.

5o-3tp

Publie INoliee

NOTICE

No. 1810
IN THE ESTATE OF 
CLAY MITCHELL. 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF
LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO
DEBTORS And CREDITORS

The undersigned having 
been duly appointed Inde
pendent Executrix of the 
estate of Clay Mitchell, 
deceased, late of Lynn 
County, Texas, by the Judge 
of the County Court of said 
county, on the 6ih day of 
December. 1979, and who 
was issued Letters Testa
mentary on the same date, 
hereby nutiFics all persons 
indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make 
settlement and those having 
claims against said estate to 
present them to me within 
the time prescribed by Uw at 
my mailing address: Route I , 
Box 44A, Wilson. Texas 
79381.
WITNESS MY HAND this 

bth day of December. 1979. 
LOU VEDA BEST. Indepen
dent Executrix of the Estate 
of CTav Mitchell, Deceased

50-ltc

Cattom Stalk Sbreddlag'
tandam work done. Elmer 
Gunnels, 998-4756.

49-4tc

COOK PUMP SERVICE-scr 
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles, »h 998 4’ 52. tfc

New McCalloch taw*,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

WE DO PICTURE FRAM-
ING-All si/cs. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

Handmade Quills For Sole
See at Grassland Grocerv 

Or Call 327-5531
49-2tc

II low

For Sale

Let us do your roofing -$8 a 
sq. Call Harlon Dyke, 
998-5186 Tahoka or Bobbie 
Pendleton, 872-3956 Lamesa.

48- 4tc

Wanted: 80 -160 acres of 
land to rent for 1980 crop. 
Elmer Gunnels. 998-4756.

49- 4tc

Wanted: Sewing wanted, 
specialize in long dresses, 
very reasonable. Have refer
ences. Pat Bingham 998-4722 

45-tfc

For Sale: 1964 Chev. Vi ton 
pickup. Nathaniel Davis 
998-498«.

MuJ

For Sale: 1976Chevette Call 
998-4293 after 7 p.m.

41-tfc

WIB exchange other colored 
Christmas bulbs for red or 
white. Call 998-4733.

49-2tc

NOTICE OF
CORPORATION STATUS 

TO WHOMEVER IT MAY 
CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that 

Don Morton, d/ b- a Morton 
Manufacturing Co., hereto
fore doing business as a sole 
proprietorship, has ceased to 
conduct such business as a 
sole proprietorship and 
hereby gives notice that such 
business was transferred to a 
eorporation on November I, 
19'». under the name of 
DON MORTON. INC., a 
Texas Corporation, which 
corporation shall continue to 
do business under the name 
of Morion Manufacturing 
Co.

DON MORTON. INC. 
BY Don Morton. President 
loth Street and Lumsden 
Street. P O Box 196. 
Wilstin. Texas 79381

INSURANCE
Insurance shopping can be 
rewarding. Hochkeim Ebrai- 
rie Farm Mutual Insurance 
Assoctaiion offers a nonde
ductible policy fo r a tow, 
low cost. Try us.

J.A. Pebsworth 
Joyce Pebsworth 
Jeanell Edwurds 
Roland Clem 

2208 Main
9W-45o4. or 998-5IM

NOTICE

City of O'Donnell 
Advertiaenwni For Bid

The City of O'Donnell will 
receive bids on the following 
unit until 10 a.m., December 
I I ,  1979. Bids may be made 
at City Hall. 615 8lh Street or 
Box 236. O 'Donnell, TX 
79351.

1-1975 Ford LTD; 4 Door; 
460 Motor, Automatic and 
Power, Police Package. 

Motor Serial 
No. 5P63C I38655 
The City of O'Donnell 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 
s'sTruett Hodnett 
Mayor
City of O'Donnell

4«-2tc

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Curry’ s Commuter and 
Lawnmower Sales R Service
Have dealership for Snap

per and Dayton Lawnmower, 
also dealer for Commuter 3 
Wheelers, with or without 
spray rig. Keep good supply 
of Briggs Stratton. Tecumseh 
and Kohler engine parts. 
Good supply of lawnmower 
and edger blades.

46-tfc

Wanted: Trenching or back- 
hoe work. 20c ft. and $20 hr. 
Call 998-4255 28-tfc

For Rem

Unfuralabed House lor Kent
2223 N. Main. Tahoka. 
TX, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Fireplace, carport. $150 per 
month. Deposit required. 
Call 806-792-7185. (Could 
lease with option to buy.)

48-3tc

Deadline for 
Newa Items 

Noon Tuesday

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A U  WARS 
W HO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENERTS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFnCER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

Civic
Organizations

Tahoka Rotary CTub meets at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria. Jtm ^lo* 
mon is president.

m
Tahoka Lions Club meets at 7 
p.m. on the 2nd and 4ih 
Tuesday of the month at 
WOW Hall Robbie Roberson 
ts president

FARM BU REAU  . 
I^SURA^CE

IN S U R A N C E  FO R A L L  Y O U R  N E E D S

LIFE-AUTO-FIRE-FARM LIABILITY 
BLUECROSS-BLUESHIELD

(Robert Harvick, Agency M gr.’
Ralph Allaire, Agent, O'Donnell 

PHONES 998-4320 AND 998-4591 528-2841 '

W ilson lTAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE

Classified Ads, 
piHHte 998-4M8

A TRUE VALUE STORE

imrVAi’A mm
".'.'E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

Pfione

B A B Y  C E IIC K S H A T C H IN G  E G G S

R A M  POULTRY RANCH
ROUTE 4 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

P h o n e  <8061  8 2 4 -7 4 8 7

F R E S H
C O U N T R Y
E G G S

G U IN E A
K E E T S

Payne

NUTOMC

PAOOLE FAMt

ST'Fan Brown anamai houaeig
(PF-52BC). YFaFHii nawwd

wood bIwW«
(PfBW 5201. OeUonU Ifl̂ l M
(prcK leni

On Display at 
Togs & Curls 
and Jennings 
ofTahoka

For electric heating 
and cooling....

lack’s Heating, 
Cooling and 

Electric
Tahoka, Texas 

998-4390 after 6 p.m.

Tahoka, Te* 79373

P A Y N E  E Q U IP M E N T  
-A L E S , IN S T A L L A T IO N  & S ER VIC E

FO LLIS  H E A T IN G  & 
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

FO R F R E E  E S T IM A T E
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FO LLIS W ILS O N , T E X A S

PhlUlpa Pest Coatrol 4 M aa*Ug. TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka. 998-4806. If long 
distance, call collect. Fruc Eatlmalas, Qu^ity 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day.

Wedding and Portrait 
Photography

WEDDINGS. RECEPTIONS CHILDREN TOO! 
GROUP OR INDIVIDUAL PORTRAITS 

CALL BETTY STEHHETT 
998-5029 Of 9984238

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Service To All Faiths

"W E  CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BIILIE  H H ITE - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P ^  D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O’Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

REAL E ST A T E SA L E S
lease A Rentml Contracts 

Mamagemcnt Service 
\ t  H HOME FARM STORE. I\C.

Box 177 New Home. Texas 79383'
Call 806-924-7444

Joe D. Vnfred. Broker 924-7272-
Lee Moore, Sales 924-7329863-2593'
Jan Slone 327-5263

Lynn County HospKal District
tiighwav t*0 aiHi Cowttry Club Ro.d 
M«nb«r T»a«a Ho.pk.1 AaMciMio.

A n w rk tn  A tM cia riou

M.dir.l $«.H: 998-4533
Lawrence Jones, M.D. 998-5384
Rochdy Shenouda, M.D. 998-417t
RIchani Wright. M.D. 998-4577

VîucûiB Hour»; 4: JthI I •.m- » 1 : p.m.

We Pump Cesspools

JOE BRYAN

998 4757
Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying

r

NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA

TAHOKA PH • 
m-5W2

NEW HOME PH f  
_________«4-77H

O'-'-icl 606  9 » 8  9160 
Ra. 1 6 0 6 /998-4784

JEANELL E d w a r d s

N a t io n a l  F arm  L ife In s u r a n c e  C o 
P O Box 1367 

Tahoka. Tixas 79373

■‘ GET THE BEST PRICE FOR YOUR COTTON”

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday • FtUuy

Wharton Inc. Office Bldg.
(old Rose Theater)

¡730Main Sake 2
Office 998-5153 Mesidemee 998-4006 

Maxine Edwards

< SPRAYING * OUSTING ■ SEEDING '  P E R T ID Z IN C

RANDOLPH
AVIAIXMn̂ •2^

A 1
D E E O U A T IO N  9  

"WE F LY  ON SERVICE "

BOX 299. T^oka DICKIE RANDOLPH 
T Bar Airport 808/98B-4209

The Lynn County News 

Newspaper •  Office Supplimt

Phone 998-4888

TZ k
//
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Tho Hittitot, an anciont poople of Alio Minor oppoar to havo boon
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PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH A 2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

re-Christmas
BONUS
SALE

Spec^is 6rxP PbceMBBR Ii-I9,I9T9
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